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DE Govcmnient/Politics Editor· l1quorlicenserenewedtlusyear~d change that law, noJ create anoth-. · ;'.-"I'm not gomg to give up one. - ~.: < , "'/ ·:,:,.: 7/ 
. . . . . . , . ·. said he intends to re-open ij a ~on- er,'' ~1e sajd. ~should~ tlie one ; way or the other," he said. l'Biit · : ' · · ' · ' · • 
The City Council has postponed_. alcoholic dance club,~hi~1would, place,..y~ere people can fecl,com: ·.s!Jlying open l_ateiJs _a key co~po- ,, • 
voting onaproposedordinancecre- '. cat~ to teenagers dunng tlie_ after-_, fortable lll,ld·notbe hassloo. by the • nent ofmy operatmn:: • , •· •~1 "~ :-
ating a new license for.non-alco- noon and early eveajng fi!llll'S and, poli~.? ,•. ·: _'.. _,·:- · , :.,,. . .. . . _Davissai_dhewouldliketoattr.]£t 
holic entertainment.establishments., to the college crowd later in the· .Davis had intended•to keep the . patrons ofother,bais l'! his estab-
due to strong opposition from a night. 1 • . , establishr,1ent ope~ un_til 5 a.~ for : I!sJunent after 2 a.in;. and beli~ves 
local businessman. . . ·. . He questi!)ned the. need f'!r an, the 18-and-over crowd,,b~t if the. 3 . providiftg thr.J op_tjon !CJ oo,r pal!llns, 
· Roln.-id Davis; owner of Beach : entertainment license, dcspitt!, the ordinance is passed as it is wriiten, '!lay save lives by giving' thejn an. 
Bumz: located at 611 s~ Illinois · fact tha.t with01u the ordinance the · he would be' required IO]_closed his opportunity'to so~~p before driv: ~-
Ave., told tlie counci!T11esday the' citywouldhavetio_righqope!iodi-: doorsat2,a.mi; ·,,_:: :-,,:,. ·, ingho~I!. •-• ·.· -,,': : '! .:·, · .. '. '·< • :··,. - ,,· -.. • 
new ordinance would.hamper his cally illSJ>C:Cl tl)e establishm<:J!L · . pavis said,cl~ng the establish; C'oundlman:,.~ichael•Neill ,s:iid>· 0 ; /, ··:.: ,; '.; ":' ,, • , , 
abilitytodobusinessasanalcohol~ · "If they want thefire~orto ment that early would,seriously, . : > . :· :·•::: ·· .•. ~. -.:' .. :·:. qus~ys None of the alc~~ol-
frec dance club. . - be able to make s11re we. do .not_ ham~ his ~bi_lity to Itl!l ll pnifitable _ < . ·:: : \~1CEN,S~; llilge 6 / . :. , ~.th ,ti tf,e hassl~ JL 




DE GovemrnenVJ>~litics_ Editor ·· ManagemC11t of tlte bar cpuld not 
. . . '.: "- ' . • . ' • . be reacJled fo_r cominent t111d no OJ!e' 
Two Carbondale bars will be· . was present_~ Tuesdaf l! meeting to·· 
without liquor licenses for.at least; defl;lld tire establishment's .. actions;~ 
l1 days next montl{as a result'of./ butait inspcctioll has beeri condu~1-·' 
concerns atiouf inspection; ~f nL ~-s.in~ th.e~~d_en!and_!¥.bar~ 
the e~t~l>li,shinents as part of ~e nc;:outstan~1_r1g v10lahons, City: 
liceri..cerenewal proces.s. · , ;:"' i~ Clezk lllllet Vaught told the com~ 
/;_The, _Lcii:al Liqifor ,Con_frol:;' missjoriTuesday, . . . . 
Commission sent the liquor license : . · Morris said the issue he had with 
f · applii:ations:ofDetours:ruici ~ire ,':.the:renewa1;was.riot whether there:: 
: ~~its Ceri~r' bai:li. to qie Liqu~ .. ) ~.violati0!.15,: butrnther w~er:: 
cC. Ad,YiSQI)'_Bo:ird fo,r .co~i!_eniti!l'! / th~ ~usi,n~ shon!d be-allow~ to;, 
'fucsday, c.iti_ng inspection problems',, get away with interfering with the: ; 
· · ~~ttAJ·;~~~:~~im~bdiil.\ ~~~ stidf~astheuuthority ·• 
lions. to 'tlie ccimmission,'wbich . -to,inspec(the"premises whether or 
· makes the final decision on whether ·not.the managem7nt wants them · 
tex~~~:fi;~t13::~··.~~~e~Jj~~~.··,·, 
Comnuss1oner. RichnrdMoms'.\~.the mspectors ~ should affect 
said employees of the Sports Center,:,~ their renewal.'' : :, '::.~ ,,';, : . . . _·.: -
, · 1215 E.:"1alnut,'reftisro to.allow, ·, Atleast'oneconunissionerthinks 
:t;;:;;j?f ;A=f-?::,:;\?'.~·· 5~~~~-~~e\_·-
'. ,s1 u c···stu(lents ·t~ke jobs· 
as Holl: i,,;·oo'cl·•:interns 
\,:;,•_-.· ... :,,.,~I;'.t:·~~ •t•'',,i•1,:.>::; , . ·_ 
By Rebecca Hutchuigs ... - ··. ; , :. ;o.; ; Students :unved m Los Angeles_ 
Daily Egyptian Repo~ ,.: • .•· i ':'/'last·Friday, lllJd;starte<! tlieir.eight; 
... ' ' ,:,;_,~<·.',y,: .:::};~jii'.•,:y .. eek-int~msllip~ Monday. TJ.l~t 
• .' Soirie SIUC students are,e.xpe_ri:C' :work a'ritinim.u_lJl of 40~hours' ~-
encing the glamour of Hollywood · wee~ for professionajs iii the_ !f\e-~: 
this summer; in!CJning for.vaiiollS·;· .visionindustry~~l}Jpay.~~ 
popular television shows inclt1di*g, Jng .tt? Michael' Stair,:<:h~rman of-;, 
'-'Young and the Restless", "Dreami :the radio-television dep:u:tDlent ::·_ 
On:', ·•~ig}_iting(, ·:Resciie 9Il'', "A , .. :~~•-~'?r?f werif?8'fID;_ . . . . , -. - ..... •. . . . - . r. JOSl1 w· ,isi·:_··· 71,e o. -~. il.y ts.• .. YP. ·ti··_an Current 'Affair'\ and "Chicago • srud:the lJ'\lemsh1ps·~ve stud~nts; 
'Gree'n·,thuritbs:·sara11 Balema~ (Jro11t), ~ ~;ior i~ Horliculi;,;efro,;, P~l~ p;~k:nd-~b;n /~;;~; ~~ ~~t-f;; ;~ ;~it. ,~;~p~~~= ::ir!i~!~t 
Sprdllei-; a se,1icr.i11 plant fllld soil science from 111ompso1ivi~le, cimducipomoii,gy reseirdi Wed11esday tt:levision 3!!ii_ cinema and_ photog~:::-.. }~.in..~~.,~?.u ... s ;_-opp,o_r .. tu,~it.ie~.,.!~.r .. · 
at IlieHorlicullure ReseizrdiC:e11fer. , · .. ·- · · · · ... · ·· .. ,. - --: .. ., ·· · ,_. .. ____ -···~·-• , . raphy<jep:u:tJpentshav~_o!fered tl)e ,.._; "·-'~• ·- ,;, .. '<-~-- .• :~ .. , ..... ; •. "• 
';'-'.,'._;,,: . .-;- :·Hollywood Studies program···· . .-,,,,.·,, : :•~,, .. _. ,.:-• INTERNS page 6 
~ - ., ~ :--· ,.-~ ·~ ~ ~ •v ~' :~:• 1 p ' .:,✓ ~\f-•<\~:{•~~~--~-:\\,1:•t::~~~-t~:·~,_.~i::::/:?.;} -~ ··:-- ,~::~--~>,,~~5•;\\/~':,5:)~:--·•.":~·t•< 
After thr.ee~_differe~t.·_te_r~s as, ~h~~,i;~U-~rf~ ::: s~~~~ ·: .:\-»_~-y< / \W~ather_: ·-:~:)- t-:- ~ 
Jarraes Brown· to again ·resign_ .. froni' SIIJ€,:'•'_•·~ ;s~nate"!3ili)6-~,'ci~~lif, 1(~ ~ ::·;:~,~.;' "e ,: /.~ 
' • - • 0 ,.1 • : · - · ·• ' .:: "· ••• ,,_.:~ .·.:. ,•~-- -.helpbalancethe-scalesin• !' ,Y-. ;a_ }1/'-!n'!.Y.,_" · 
ByDonitaPoJly • ,•_: plis!tmentaschanccllorwassurv1v- ~entrelallO~srudBrownhas;, 'slt.tC':th•'· .. ···:·m, ·. ·:·, · ,··.,, 
DailyEgyptianReporter .·::' inguntilhecouldretire; • - . astoryforeveryoccasion>'•: •· ··: ~~~-!~1.1.~P;!0?'"!'!111:_; ... -· . ': ,.~·;··•,'·:,,~,., 
.. ., , ~row~ also said _i.f he could do - "He·~~ \'CI)'~j?;:11>17pi;rson ~o-:· : ,: •''\-"; .. _ '. .,:.'-;; p_age 1f:, _ :' , Higl:( . . ,90,' 
Thetliirdtimeisthecharm;olso· thmgsd1fferently. l•wouldhave workfor, Deakiiismcl .,, ~ ,. -- - ' .• _ , . ::, .-·,,,. _, ,-.:. '', 1 Low'·' 65' 
~lf~~#lli~.~~~~~~~riLil; •. -.:,r.ii1,.~.l~i~~{lt~l~~~~~.:r:tt~ 
Wednea1day lo say gooa-bye'.to .. ·, '-'He has an uncanny ab1bty of i executive dean to aciulcinic affairs.•·~ .:.; -' · ~: •·r~:-c••i';c''",:ef!.g_,_.·>-,·: •.. ;. _... ·· • - . low·.~·; 65"• _:· 
. '. ~1;~.1~~i~{/:t~7Dealin_.: 1_~:~~~~-{-~.g-•·.f .·-.:.·.~::.(_.~_:_:.l.f_'.,./l ... ~.:~.·--_•··:~:.;,I\?.~.~~.:-.:.·~,·.;.B.-_',·_· ... ·.··;a··'.~--:.-~,~.:~-t.~.·:;•.( ,/~~~:~ ') iI~}i~i-l~{'t' > ,7·: .. /._i:j}\/?}::~·-~\, 









· _Bq.faJd For - .. 
1. Researc_.,.Participation .;· 
2. Quit Smolqng Research 
Call SIUC Smoking R~search Program behveen _10 am & _5 pm 
453-3561 ·. 453-3527 ... 
~1'ill~,;: :Deal of the week· 
~-.-· s~ .· .. ~ A~: Orio~': :~:~woo 
~-- Car f?quip~e~t ?~ -~~~E.' -:~ 
--~ ._. Street Mac1une_Specia~f _: 
· · · East ate Sho In Center• Carbondale.•529-1910 
Daily Egyptia11 
World -: ;./:',,:. ";,.I..._ 
----~ 
Thursday, June 22, 1995 
-:_HIJACKER DEM.ANDS RELEASE OF CULT LEADER_: 
· . TOKY~A Japanese domestic airliner was hijacked Wednesday by . 
at least one man demanding the release of Shoko Asahara. the impris-
oned leader of the Awn Supreme Truth cult accused of mastcrmincl.ing 
a deadly poison gas 3llaCk in the Tokyo subway l:ystcm.The plane; an All 
Nippon Airways Boeing 747 with 350 passengers and 1S aew, la1f.ied '::=:=:=====~~"o=! · safely on a scheduled flight from Tokyo to the northmicjly of Hako~tc 
_ and was paru.d Olw runway._.:· <: , ·< • . -y '.'. , : , 
. Complete Resume Services 
0 Reprint your resume 
o Make over your resume 
• Do your !iru resume 
Cl Critique your ~sume 
,• Cover letters 
Q Reference sheets 
Typing & Word Processing 
Editing & Proofreading 
Grad School Approved 
0 Dissertation & Thesis ; 
Q Research Papers · 
a Manuscripts , . • • 
: -• ,APA/3 & APN4 . ·, 
0 Turablarr-· Chicago 
0 MLA4 &MIJ1/4 . 
Laser Printing • Fast service 
Volume Discou·r.t:.J 
Available 7 days per week 
. , 457;5555 · 
HAITIAN RIGHTS VIOLATORS AWAITING TRIAL"::_ 
PORT~AU-PRINCE, Haiu.:::.EJghl months after the restoration of 
democracy, Haitians arc still waiting for the justice system lo try some 
-or the most notorious alleged human rights violators.Perhaps al the top 
or the list of wanted suspects is Emmanuel Constant, who is being held 
in a prison in Maryland on immigration charges. Bul Constant, a former 
diplomat and son of mi army general under the. old Duvalier family dic-
tatorship. is_ challenging .attc1nrts lO deport .him and. lhe process could 
lake six months or even several years, U.S. experts in immigration law 
say..... .. ... ,, .· ·:. ,· . . ·. . . . . . , 
NORTH KOREAN LEADER RULES AITTR DEATH·-~_.. 
: SEO!JL-:,,--They call il ~government by ghost." As North .Korea 
approaches, the first anniversary of lhi: death of long-time strongman 
Kim Il Sung, many observers of lhal unpredictable nation report an eerie 
.sensation th:lt, in some sense, the dead ruler is still in charge."If you ask 
nie .who f'!lles the roost in Pyongyang,", said Kil Jeong W,oo, a North 
Korea-watcher al South Korea's Research Institute for National 
Reunification, "l' d say that the regime is trying to malcc il look as if th,: -
ghost or the late Kim is still in rontrol. "The newspapers are full of pro-
nou:icements and dccrcc.c; saying, :This is what Kim II Sung wanted us 
to do.' They still sho~ Kim ll Slh:g~ all the time. 
Nation · 
NMcP D1sivt,ssES rrs LONGTIME FUND-RAISER - . 
BALTIMOR&;-Dcspite lhe need lo pay off $3.8 million in debts, the 
NMCP has dismissed ils longtime fund-raiscr"'.'"'."who is now one of the : 
group's major aeditors.Gilbcrt Jonas, who had .worked under rontrnct 
with the NMCP. since 196S, said Tuesday that the nation's oldest and 
largest civil rights group owes him more than $394,000. Jonas, who· 
closed his Ncw·York office last w~ s:lid he would file suit to collcc:L, 
Jonas charged lhal NMCP officials "spoon-fed" him token payments so• 
lhal he would rontinue to raise fun~oncy that he says was mis- · 
managed. NMCP officials said they ended the Gilbc:tJonas Co.'s fiv_e-
year rontract lO cut costs. ~If you can't pay the man, there's no sense 
L-cping him.~ said Fred H. Rasheed. the NMCP's economic develop-
ment ~or.-~we•ro already into~ for quite a bit or money.~• ,; 
WORLD FOOD'AID,FACING CUTS BY CONGRESS _;_ 
WASHINGTON"'-Providcrs of food aid to many of the world's 800 
million chronically hungry people pleaded with Congress Wednesday to 
resist cITorts to reduce or eliminate some U.S. foreign food-assistance' 
programs. "Now is the wrong ~e for parochialism;· J. Brian Atwood,' 
administrator of lhc U.S. Agency for International Development. told a 
House Agriculture subcommiltce hearing: "The international communi~ 
ty is entering a period or great uncertainty; and U.S .. leadership remains 
critical lO meet those: challenges." Atwood, along with i.'le head or lhe: 
: U.N. World Food Program and repres.:nlalives from prh-atc food aid 
• · organi:zations. said humanitarian emergencies have multipli.:d since the 
end of the Cold W:.r, forcing the diversion of food aid used for long-term. • 
development or poor rommuniu~ · · · 
' ' 
NASA WORKS TO PROTECT ENDANGERED SPECIES _: 
CAPE CANA VEI: AL. Fla._;_ln the 1960s, before environmcntll laws · 
._were enacted, Krnncdy Space Center was largely responsible for the: 
. extinction or the dusky seaside sparrow by building dikes on marshes to' 
control mosquitocs.-The space center. howeva. takes "many notcwor-
. lhy".stcps to accommodate its.wild neighbors and comply with cnvi-
. ronmenlal laws. said Don Palmer, a U.S. Fish and Wildlife'.Service. 
· biologist who h3s negotiated with NASA for 1S years whenever space 
projcctnffcct endangered species. . ' ' '•· . , .. ·.. , ' '. ' 
. ' . . . ' . -:-:from D~ily [gyplian wire services 
If readers ~pol an error hi a new~· article, they ~ contact the Daily . 





.. ;,·, ,';. ,_-, 
NewsSbll'Rcpre=tative 
JASONCoYN£ 
· Editorial Page Editors '. ' 
. M~l DEfoltD 
Mana~ F.ditor : · 
lloro CooDM,\N 
Faculty R~~live · 
. TtlOMAS JOHNSON 
<=ouQdl's prqp~~~l-
offer's:La~terriati-Ves:· ·: :' 
SINCE THE CITY COUNCIL DECIDED,.TO'RAIBE. 
the. bar entry 'age to· 20 there· has been a demand· for·· 
alternative forms of entertainment. That demand is on non.! . 
alcoholic establishments, which could ~ m good thing fol 
Carbondale and SIUC students,. provided that guidelines are 
set forth and respectecl · · 
City C_ouncil · members have proposed ah ordimmce whic;h 
will establish three types of entertainment establishments. 
Some students still upset over the Halloween decision may 
not agree with this plan~ however, it is n9t a bad:ide~ 
because it -offers alternative forms .of entertainment to 
different age groups. · 
;..;i-.~ .•_'>"·, .;•-- .-.-:_ p-
'~.Th.u,rsday,)ti~e p;}995\'(~·~_: ·· 
.,.,,.--••7.-•• ---.• e•-.•_-;-••.,,,-~,. .---• -~• ..,,..,,.,,,-.-- ,.'}-{_ «o 
ivtiisl inJs> ne·ed'.'self rufe; .i'tri"~ehsnla;· 
~·. · · ~ · .. .-,··~- -:_.-_, .·., ·-.'~ ... - :' :,;· -.--._.-.·. -· ··.:· ~: ~; · ~ --~ .·~ _'.,. __ .. ;_ ; ;_,,- ~: L ] ::~ ; . · :; \,Z .. ? . ··_· · '/. t. r ~: -.·. :·~ ·:; .·.:, · -.: 
IF THE ORDINANCE IS APrROVED IT WILL Thc~ashlngtonPost . dcsiredresuiiorcomeatapriceAmericaru;arewiiling 
- · · · · l(? sustain. The hesitating allies, whose.~ on the · 
r.stablish a teen club license which. restricts admission to • A desperate, Muslimsled.Bosnian government i~ '. ground would suff~ the fust ro~.enres. c1ann and 
people.between the ~ges of 13 and 18, an· 1~~ and.:. over club having trouble sustaining.what.was earlier billed~ a·. descryedefcrence. < .. . . .. . . . ... · 
and a 21- and: over club~ The city of Carbondale needs these climactic offensive againsMhe Bosnian Serbs _at·' : The humanitarian role.of.U.N. peacekcqJClS; who 
fonns of entertainment in. order to pi;ovide _s_ tudents_.under 21 · Sarajevo. It has light weapons and willing soldiers; bu( · feed 2 Imllion people, is ~till viral. But their~ is 
1 fo · 11 al · fi · the Serbs have bf:avy weapons and the high ground.·. . · politically poinUCS:S. ~~w that, with thc,ir _hostages a P ace to go r- ente_rtrurunent as we · as an. ternattve or So far the government has been unable to fli'!lw into r_e1umed, they. have abandone,t_!)oth protc;(?ting 
those who have grown tired of the bars currently OD the the battle its uneasy federation ' .. · '• .. ; ,t,. . . . ,_ .... , . themselves by airstrikes :and 
Strip. . . . . . . . . . partner, the Bosnian Croats. . .. ·. < protccling· Sarajevo._from Serb 
The Muslims are tjle big losers· ~· 3Il!llccy.. . .. : . , ,· , · · • 
City clerk Janet'Vaught said: not only will·the andpincipalvictimsoftlieBosnian Itwould.cost.tlieUhitedStates 
br hm • d fi f • th ·11 war. If they, practically. alone, something to help esrort Nim) out 
esta IS ents _provt ea orm• O. ente~OlllfE_Ill, ey;.Wl .• believe l,l military-surge J>romises. .·Alliance' ·;soHdarity, obliges 
provide a safe atmosphere:for the stu~~nts by nofserving thcm3!1vantag~ thenno~WW:bar( Aiilcncans to do·it:Paying rot a ; 
alcohol: She said' the recent decisions on· the b~r entry age· tbem. and many will cheer them on; EmuJ)ean._"mpidan:actirin roicefl that , 
prompted city officials to seek altern.itives: .·: But_ though the faie of the Muslims· would'inercly expand mid prc,C'.,;ig a 
· stirs the general conscience, their humiliated and ineffective U.N;. 
Alth . h th rdin. • ·' Ji .tre. d. ·· te .. 'tt"al hope ~_pcrsuadeN_ATO.to_s_upply peace~g'missfor4 however, is oug e O ... an~e may ave . men_ ous po n • arms or airsUikes remains a long something else.·: .i · > . : ' 
there are several considerations.which need fo be add~ct shot. · · _ ·. · The.negotiating option is frailbul 
Americans have been debating for essc:ntial:Would-be mediators have a 
First of all, different ageJimits do not mix w_ell,at sc".eraJ years whether the natio~ ======= .. couple ofcanls: Serbia can escape 
establishments that- serve liquor, thus tlie ~ning. behind intcres_t in the outcome is great • . . . .:_ . : . · sanctions only hy squeezing the: . 
catering to individual needs. The rec~nt scene_ at Pinch enough, the desired resull feasible , . . . . . ·.:. ·· Bosnian Sc:rbs,?.rul Serbs can escape 
P Pub 1 t n, d d ·d · tro · fo th enough and llie likely costs. bearable enough to compel o isolation only by. accommodating Bosnian Muslims· enny . as ne nes ay proVI es as ng case r e andpcnnitthissortofAmeiicaninterventi~Infact;,,and·Cmatsinsomemcasure: ,·: . , :, ::: ,. , 
ordinance. Some fights broke out during the night which you can mak'e a pretty good case for answering in tlic_ :: ; .~ ThdA-inta_ci. Gro~Jl o(f'ers its.1x:ace plim:no! as a 
· resultc d · in· for people people being, arrested, . including two afiinnative, but, the_ country's and !he govcmmC!Jt's , , . ~iH>r-!cave-:it;. but ~-a "strining point .. ; it m,ust go 
under the age of 21. · Second; who can ensure the safety and answers are evident-and they are no. . . : . . . . , .. on to prepare explicitly for political and•tcrritnrial 
welfare of the teen-agers who frequent the_ te~n clubs? Theciiscforjnterventionhas~magencilhcrbya ·. bargaining.: : · ' • . : · : · -~ ;·' :- ' ' · · ,.,. ' 
Granted the responsi_bility ~ltimately Hes ~th ~e parents. Rcpubli_can nor a Democratic administration, _nor has Jt • n. For the _option of ~ting with Serbia; Bosnian Serbs 
· th • afi be d? been promo!Cd by the: Ain_erican public. . \'Xlulg be expected to grant Bosnian Muswps llieir' own 
However, can eir s ety assure · There would be deep satisfaction in punishing the ~mtc. This is what is IefL ' · . · '.. · ·' 
. . .. ·,· .. · ·· . • · .. .. , Boonian Scrbs,.but by now thel:e is too,Iittleh::lpe and: <' ·. ~- .· •· , .... : ..... ,,., :·. • • ., . ro 
If .THESE QUESTIONS CAN BE OUTLIN!j:D ~~D assurance tbal ~- ~ course wouJ~ produce _ct~ a ,' This f!1fto1fllal'PC,a!:;d in -~~¥(s t:Yashin~P£fst 
answered, the new entertainment altem_atives can greatly 
~~::nc:al!hiias
0
~r;J:.es1:~:~~g~~-!1tlt~tga;1ti6u~e~ Friendiy:fir~ respQr,lsif>:iliJtshifts· tq:;:c:oij"gr,s~: 
dreams of evenings ,spent on· the Strip-in a drunken stupor nie L,os Angel_?5 limcs · ' · · · ., ' ' \fii100: ' · ·· · · · ·· :'' · 
may at first be disappointed when· those yisions vanish, but . . · · ...,, ; >,. : · __ ,: !n the months leading up to Wang's rourt-martial on 
at least they will have som.ewhere to go as rut alternative for Tuesday's verdict by an Air Force tribunal absolving · chaQ;es of dc:rcliction of duty, c!J:!rges against five 
entertainment. Local teen-ager•s· will aic;o be provi9ed with : Capt: Jim_Wl!llg i.n the tragic cl!ain o~ errors lh&1 led to.. other partici~nts were dropped. Curiously? only 
an alternative to spending money at the arcade in University .. the downmg of two U.S. Ann); ~~hcopters docs no~ : Wang, a supcrv1~ on !111 AWACS rndar ~ce 
Mall ; · · · · : • · · . . • . .· :ibso!vc the Pcn~on o_f responsibility to f ~y disdose plan~ tru11b~lpcd :<> guide, the~ 15_s, was s~g1:4 _out 
, · · · ilie Circumstances m thIS case of SO<allcd fnendJy fire.> for prosccuuon: Air Force officials say !hat at this lmle 
, . . . . . . _·. .. .. . . . . . .. _ '. Howcvez;· given the stubborn refusal of Uie military , they have no plans to charge an)'O~ else in the ciisc~ , , 
. i.TB ~U GU THEYHAVE N ()T ~E~N PO~ULA:R, · to re,veal\vbat it know~ it n~·. ~P~ to 1J<: pp. to- · F?ll<t,ving_the not-guilty v~~ ,a ~bet: W.J?g put. 
council members deserve a pat on the back _for, tlleir.efforts .. Congress to addres.; the~- An ~~derl:t ~llll)' :•: t!ie_mcidcnt m proper ~ve. .,Th~ are.still t\\:o . 
to bring other forms of entertainment to Carbondale •. Now · sh0\!1dbe<X?D<!uctcd5>nCapuolllllli i,, . • - • · '· . hcl!fO~sh_?tdownand:6li~es1o.st, .. besauL~ 
b th · d _.. · · ·d· th ' · 'd · · h ·th· · · · • · . _. . Air force mvesugators reportedly amassed ii ... cowt-martiahs one~ J)lecc m the puzzle." : : 0 stu en~ an.· 0 er ~8! ep~~ ay~ . e opportu,uty to vol~'of evidence detailing mislakcs at eVCI)' ]eveL ,For the grieving families of the.victims and:the 
seek ~!Cmatlves to ~e typical ~mtoxicat_Ing: weekends. !O.o .. · . by llK>sc. wl!<> took piirt in the. I91l4 operation, in whi_ch '.. Am;enca~. public;, Congress· ~iisf ptit the rest of"tllc 
oftenw1tnessed; . · ,.. · two,AkForce F.-15 pilolS mistakenly fucd on two pieresinp:tare:, · . ,t · /, :;;., .• 
· Editodai, Policies 
. ,, Blackhawk I:iclicoptcis in the no-fly zone·in northern, : .,, ~ < . • , ·. . ...•. , , .· . .. • • 
Iraq. 1\vcnty-six people, including_ 15 Americans, \Vert;,; : This editorial appea1t.~ in v.t>drn¢ay's ·. L.A';Ti{= " ;:/-1.'·~>- ~ __ ::' >~. ··,, ,; ·~·, ,:·, • ••• ·~· ·;i;· -,·' -_.·•·~t·•·,O"• !:···.~ 
, ::··, ~-~ 'f 
~~~~~#t,Y' .•-.-· 'B' ]etter:tothe:•editof:.:, , -~ -~,-----,-,.. 
' : •\:.I~~:~~,~•~:'. ~J;:.:;2;~~~::•t:\:;';::.•:.:~•• ... - • •_j,,-o~~:"T) 
NEWS · ,Daily Egyptif!1i • 
. . . . .. . ' . . . ' .... '• . ,'. .. ; ::.,:;.· . .. ,,, ,,,,, ,.::,, :-: . ·.:·: ,' .·:_ . ._.,. ,: •· '.; 
Chctngi~g:-.. routi11e __ pra~tit~s.\~·ai.ds:_in>.P~~fall\·::·:· 
"g{l9d'1ess!'.o.t·p~r::every~ay·~xis.f~•1.~e··_ 
"Ha\~ ii'good day.~ . People tell by 
us to do this every day. · 
_And every day_ we tum ar:ound , Mi Ch a e .. 
Third; some type·or bathing is' 
required .The most clTective for nie 
is the shower. Start with a warm 
water pre-rinse, !llld ·lather_ coin< 
pletely (hair, body, privates, etc.) .. 
Now, here's the kicker. Rinse com-: 
WJth an equally bright suggestion, ,: • .. · .· • .. • , 
"...andyoualsohaveagoodday." • Des1str 
Well that's aU fine and dandy. 
We all believe that each ofus would • 
benefit from having "a•good day.:'. 
Who woul!fn't? (Unless of, cotiJse.. 
you are one of the exceptional few 
who would rather have a bad day. 
If that is you, stop reatling.) But I 
believe the problem here involves 
the classic case of some things just 
being ·easier, said · than done. · 
Eveiyonc tells us to have one, but 
no one tells us HOWL , · . . 
Ifyou)ivc in the wpr!dJ live,in, . 
it's close to impossible to find the 
time or will to have· a day that's 
actually good; The desire to do so is 
lost somewhcre·between1tbe blinds·· 
ing suri throupi your windshield on 
the walto wotk. and the smell of a 
superior's body odor replacing your 
oxygen supply. 
But don't Jose hope just yet. To 
. have a good day requires great skill 
and technique. Some may argue 
that \\>'C have no control over this. 
That our day is handed to us, be it 
good or bad. That may be true, but 
the way we deal with that day makes 
all·the difference in the worldl A 
bad ·day can be better, just as your 
p ~-tsp e:cti\r es .. ,. ;i~~:a·i:1!1rJti;r;;-~:n= ' 
. _ _ .. . . ._ . ___ - fortable but not dangerous (obvi<Jui 
good day can be great; , : . > .' change in skin color, headaches, and 
So what l !eve to offer is a fcw.,,,Mackouts are signn,f physical1 
suggestions on how to have a good -_ harm). The key is not to thinlc of 
day; __ · · · . _ · yourself in a. cold shower, but per-
First; before you go to bed at, haps you are under a 30 foot wa_ter-'. 
night, tum your bed· around. Better fall deep in the Brazilian rain forest;: 
yet, tu!TI you~self around 180 · Here youiwciuld,11ot_be cold.and:· 
degrees, opposite. to.the way you uncomfortable,butratherrejuvenat• 
~ually_slee_p. A!rcady; your day ed and refreshed by a clean Jimun- · 
will ~gm WJth a different. fresh_per· tain runoffs The chining water 
spect1ve on your usuril surroundings. temperature also causes II vigorous: . 
, §econd; _ha!e a gl~s of ~~Jer;.. increase in heart rate, whjch is help,- . 
ready to drink down, _1mmed1ately, . · ful in waking up. . :, . . _ • · ·_. 
when you·wakc. Don't even step . , · · · , · . ' · '. · . 
out of bed uri111 you ha\•e at least ,12. .- So, ~y you ve come to~ 
oz. down. If you have n problem -111 a _fo.rcign place, show~ m an. 
with water, too bad. . No pa.in, no exo11c _waterfall, and drank from th,e . 
gain. W:iter is essential to II good founl:lin of you!h, _and you hav~. t 
day. 'Whenever you think about it. C\'t:11 left yow: h~xet.-An~ this IS . 
and have time during the day, drink ol)ly ;~~ be~g. Your J~lln!ey 
down a glass of water. Think of it as. to a good <!aY JS_~ ongomg pro-
a Illl!gic potion or a 5YDthetic fors_ cess. that;must COntinlll: throughout 
mula that will ma.\e you better than · the entire cµy: I now leave it to you. 
~eiyone else: It can do no hariri. If _ Have a good day... . . 
}'.II can•~ fool y<>urself _who c;an Desisti is a senior in cinel_llll aruf· 




By Cuey Jane Atherton 
Daily Egyptia~ Reporter · ', 
·-·A Onbonda1e inan was sentenced· 
to morc'thim 20 yc:iwiti pri'son; 
Tuesday for his part in a distribu~ 
tiori c;onspiracy involmg Sci £rll!1JS 
· of crack cocaine. 
Judge William L; Beatty of the 
US District Court in East SL Louis , 
orderedEdward·L Muns to serve 
248 IIl~mths in jail; pay $4,500 in 
fines arid serve fh-e ye:ussupeM5¢ 
release after his release from prison:. 
. Mims, 29; was indicted arid con- . · , 
victed March 1.6 for being a street 
level ,seller of SO gram_s. of crack 
cocaine, and for the use of a firearm 
during a drug trafficking crime. 
An investigation by. the FBI_ and· 
the Southern Illinois Enforcement 
Group led to the conviction. of 
Mims and co-co~or Cleveland 
J.McDade. . . ·. . .·:· 
' ' ' ' ' ' • . J~\VIISE~ 1heD.iily£syp/~' 
Wr'DB back o·nair: J~mv:,eber,a:enioru;~,; 
United States Attorney for the 
southern district of Illinois W. 
Olarles Grace said in a press release 
that a Carbondale area known as 
"crack allef' was the center of the . 
crack cocaine distribution plot; 
111a and p_tu #wtopnp_ h_y fnmt Rockfo. rd. , mans the controls al Vl'ID_ B._ 
Wednesaay ajtemocm. WIDB lzas been off tlze air since tlze end of. 
spring semester, and saw its return for tlze sum!',er,011 Wednesday. 
Calendar_ 
TQday 
cii1NESE FOo·T, ·MASSAGE 
will be tnught on Thurs:· thru July 
26 at) p.m: in the SRC Dance 
Studio, Studeut Price $36. For 
YAN XIN QI GONG: Chinese· more info. call.453-1263;/t: ·, 
Meditation will be_ taught on C.t~kS.S~ will m'eet at,My 
Thurs. at_4 P.-m~ tf!ru·July•27in Brother's Place at :7,_. p.m; 
the: SRC Conference Room. For Anyone can join .. Free member-
more info. call 453-1263: - . sliip. · ·· · · : · :,:•: -_. _•· .. · · • · · · 
TAI CHISWORD:.A fonn of, 
Chinese Fencing will-~e-taught · : 
on Thurs._thru July 27 at 4 p.m; ,· •T.-.-,.-.-... ,•. ----•---.-.. -.-. 
~n ,he:SRC Darice Studio. For; ; .1.0mQrrOW ··:, 
mcire info; call 453s1263. . • ' 
TAI CHl·REl.:AXATION will be• 
tm~;;,11~ on Thurs. thru Jilly 27. at S 
i;;m: in the SRC Dance Studill. 
Student Price $26:For more info::. 
·ca:n 453°1263: · '· ... ·"'~ ;,~, ~ 
. Assistant U.S. Attorney Ranley 
R. Killian said the drug trafficking , · 
. CRACK, page 6 
Dl,ldllllij\ TO 4PPli'i'oi 
i.Sludent Medical:'? ' '• ~:•;_ .. 
; -~n~~t:ree:_"efl)-- -· ··. 
· friday, J1.:1n«f l3,..1'9,s:::~ , ,,__ ,. 
: To applyfor i rcf~nd/a"stud~nt rriust . · 
'; pr~nt his/her: insurance policy booklet ' 
or~the ~hedule of bc~efits ~long with th~ 
,._: Insurance wallet I.D. ~rd to th!! Sfudent . 
Health Programs; Insurance Office, Kesnar 
Hall, R_oorn 118._ All students,_ Including: 
those_ who have ~pplied for a Cancellation 
, -; Walvcr'.~rid ~hose fees are ri9t yet paid, : 
, m~st apply;(on~e ref1J.nd before the<,,: ; 
deadline. Students 17.ind,under_n~ai~-..... -r:. 
P.iJ.-Cnt's signatu~. ,,. - 1 .<• .. ~ '' · • · 
··6) NEWS 
Interns 
.-~~-~.~------r--:--_-:-_------:-~ -:-~:-~ -~ _;.;;. 7...; _-_--::--"."'.- -~-_-_-_-.;..---,-_--~ _-_---~-...;.-_~_-...,-...,-....:._:..._ ..:. __ ..;. _;.;.: _~ _:::...~::::-_:z; _:l ...;;~~ _;.: _:.: _~ _.::-:: 
States.':tree··c 
ror1ti1111ed Jro,ii pasc 1 
• .. . -___ . -· ,.~ > ·-... ,\ 
: to set:own· 
hehn~{laws· - post- coilege employment." Starr 
said. "II n1so allows them to rcnlly 
sec if they like what they plamied . 
on doing." 
Grccca Vanlue, a junior from 
Lemont. is currently intuning for -
"A Current Affair." Christine 
Mansoor, associate producer of "A 
Current Affair"; said interns like 
· Vanlue could eventually be hired 
full-time. - . 
"I started here ("A. Curr:nt · 
Affair") as an intern and received a 
job," Mansoor said. "Anything's 
. possible." 
. Keith Schreier, a cinema-photog-
raphy graduate student from 
_ Belleville, and Steven Abbot, a 
senior in radio-television from 
Mount Carmel, arc interning for . 
"Young and the Restless." 
Schreier said he has met several 
employees on the set of "Young 
and the Restless" and has seen the 
different aspects of producing a 
show, from paperwork to taping. 
''We've been on the actun1 studio 
noor and watched the director," 
Schreier said. ''We've met several 
directors; the stage manager; and a 
couple of :ictors." 
-Deborah O'Sullivan, intern coor-
dinator for "Young and the· 
Restless," said Schreier and Abbott 
::re experiencing the steps involved 
in producing a finished show. 
The Wash!ngt~n Post -. 
, WASHINGTON-The Senate 
.. voted Wcdnesd:ly to repeal feder- · 
al penalties aimed rit forcing states 
·: to require motorcyclists to'wcar 
-helmets, while retaining the penal-
ties for states that refuse to en:ict 
seatbelt laws for automobiles •. 
· .. The action, which followed a 
· vote Tuesday to scrap the national 
speed limit for cars, Mntinued the 
drive by the· Senate's Republican 
majority to roll back the federal 
· government's role in setting rules 
in areas ranging from highway 
safety to welfare, leaving more 
maJor decisions to state govern-_ 
mcnts. . ·. 
The federal government should 
not go so far as to tell people "how . 
to d.-ess for recreational pursuit." 
argued Sen,._ Ben_ Nighthorsc 
Campbell, R.Colo., a co-sponsor 
of the proposal, who regularly 
roars around town on a Harley-
Daviclson. : · ; . 
Revie)Vs 
continued from page 3 
"They will _be doing a lot of on the CD do riot try to develop 
paperwork with saipts and schcdul- any musical difference between 
ing. They write the synopsis for _them, but instead follow the same 
shows, answer the phones, and look format and all end up sounding the 
through the fan mait Later, they same. The oown point of the CD 
have a chance to be on-stage and be is singer Scot S.u and his lyrical 
in the studio," O'Sullivan said. ability. The song "Sundial," 
"'Ibey watch the whole process, , whi~ is :;upposed to be a Dylan-
from the paperwork to the finished --esquc-type_ ballad, is ruined by 
proJucL"· __ . _·i' . • Sax's whining, hold-your-ears 
To be eligible for the program voice. The CD was very bland, 
students needed a 2.5 GPA, a facul- boring and not recommended. D 
ty, recommendation, and a junior · ' 
standing at SIUC. · Students are . Jill Sobule ;; self-titled I Lava · 
responsible for program costs, ~ has n~ heard the new song 
including rent at a Burbank apart..: _ from Sobule, "I Kissed A Girl" 00 
ment complex where the students . · every radio station or every half~ 
stay. · "hour on MIV? Sobule's CD debut 
.: Abbott said the students an: excit-· follows the same format as her first 
ed about what they an: cxpcrienc-· release with music that is mellow 
ing.· in a perky way with joiiy little 
"It's great so far," Abbott said. beats. Sobule does have musical 
"It's rcnlly diffcrcnt°than what you ability with a harsh-sounding 
expecL" · · . Cyndi Lau per style. She also 
shows a wide range in lbe 12 com~-
_Reggae 
continued from page 3 
pilations on the CD with "(Theme -
From) TI1e Girl In Tht: Affair." 
The song leaves the listener feeling 
, · they arc in a smoked-filled bar 
· lounge in France. "Karen· by 
Series several years ago. The group Night" is a song that shows some 
has since played Carbondale 15 writing ability for Sobule. She fan.: 
times; appearing at Hangar 9, Pinclt tasizes about leading a double life 
Penny Pub and the Student Center. in leather anu chains, hoping to be 
Craig Florez, guitarist, said like her Strnight-laccd boss, Kan:n, 
Carbondale is one of the band's .. but only at nighL Along with the 
ups, there arc tlie downs. "Trains'( 
favorite places lo pl:!y; is a piece that leaves Sobulc's 
"We always had a very rcspon- voice hanging in the wind without 
sivecrowd,"Florezsaid. ''Wercnl- • much support." The CD has a. 
ly like the college crowd because majority of good songs th:it show 
· they are enthusiastic people." potential for Sobulc, but there arc 
The band formed in .1988 and · songs you would not want to listen 
toured throughout rhe United · :.,to C\'ery day. B- · 
States. -Drummer Sunni Danayanl 
and Florez had their own idea of 
starting a band and me(througha 
mulllnl friend. · · · · - ·_crack:.:· 
. continued from p..ge 5 , 
. "Rci;gac: is marketable, l:>1.1 I love 
the music.~ Florez said. "It fl hyp-
notic, and soothing. It has a posi-
tive message of peace, education . .x:cum:d in federally funded hous~ · · 
and love. It is not a violent thing." ing in Carbondale between May 
They have opened for hit reggae and July ofl994. .. - · •. _ - · · 
~ including Blac;k Uhuru,Jimmy · · --At _the. time of conviction;··:.· 
• _ _ _ . _ _ · KIM RMHu- The D,1/ly fsypt/,1n • 
Ta~n ed ·.hi~~:· .. Bri?;dB~gl~ (left), a ju~ior in -b~iness ~dmi~~t~~tion from Ch_lCllgo, 
and Lindsay Sm1tl1, a sonar in c111emt1 and photography from Hurst, catch some rays at Litlle Grassy 
~ Wednesday afternoon. · · · · · · · ·. ·-. - · · · • · · · · · · 
clubs. are restricted to. those _- su·n•·--Sef ,· 
· between the ages of 13 rind 18 and 
must close no later than_ IO p.m. : amt_in_ u_ edfrom_-_ M""3 
_ Sunday through Thurs<by and no o~ 
License 
conti11ued from page 1 
- . later than_ midnight on Friday and 
al.though he does not subscribe to Saturday. _ , . _ _ . opportunity to have live entertain- · 
· that argument for allowing an Eighteen-and-over clubs would -ment for free and consume alcohol 
entertainment establishment' to · be required to close no·iatcr than 2 in a public place. . --: - · .. 
remain open past 2 a.m., he has a.m., as would 21-and-over clubs. , ~e bands so far this year are 
concerns about the fairness of An establish'ment ·would be ~just as good as the bands in the 
requiring it to close then. allowed to cater to more than one · past." Krause said. 
"I am worried about compe1i- f h · - · ·.LaShare Edwards,"a graduate 
lion," he said. "We don't tell every · 0 t e age groups, but. would be · student from _Chicago, said the 
business in Carbondale - other limited to operating one type of - series is defmitely a change of pace 
than those who serve alcohol - club at any given time. · · • for this area._ - · 
they have to close at 2 a.m. . The ordinance also would require "It is good for students who arc 
· 'The Comer Diner, for instance, all.owners of an entertainment . in the area attending summer 
does not close.at 2 a.m." establishment to clean up all litter: - -school and wanttogctoutand take 
Neill said he ·would like to sec generated by their operation in a · in available entertainment." sl-c 
non-drinkers se.parated from the two-block radius within eight hows .said. "I fo_und it to be a very 
those who are under the influence or their closing time. • : , · ... .- , _- - mature crowd, where vou did not 
of alcohol in any non-alcoholic - Another aspect of the ordinance have to worry about" any major . 
dance club. - ~ - . , . · that. Davis questioned is a regula- _ problems~ very relaxing, with a 
"Also COMccted to this issue is a lion requiring.the establishment to lot of good :icts." · • 
rcgulat·1on ·10 the ·p"ro o d ·d· I · · d bl" • 'Mary Rowe, supenn· tendent of P se or 1- prevent m_tenng an pu 1c nu,- : recreation for the Carbondale P:uk 
nance that would require; entmain- sanccs or_ dislllIOOl!ccs of the peace ~tri , "d •t has al - been 
ment clubs to expel any patrons by club patrous. .. - , _ , _ _ ."- c,. s:u 1. . . ways • a 
who are under the influence or Al h 1• b -- · · -.. · · ired. • goal of the sencs to offer a vancty alcohol or drugs. :0 ° !.c . ars arc not -~u of bands each summer. • · · ., ·0 
"\Vb.it I have in mind fora non- 1? abide by ctther' of th~ rcgula~ - , '.'In the past there has hecn · 
alcoholic place is somewhere I tions under the current liquor laws,: · chamber music and for the first 
would send my kids,'! Neill said. . acc~rding t() Moi;ris, Nejll and' time, this year we will 'offer big 
"If people who have been drink- Davis. - . - : .. -. --· . -- band music," Rowe said. 
ing arc allowed in the establish~ Because of this; Neill said he has .. · 
_ ment, that would change th'c concernsaboutthcfaimessofthcse. · 
atmosphere." _ _ _ _ regulations as\vell. _,, 
. Councilman Richard Morris; "I don't think we should hold 
who saiJ he has no problem with a him (Davis) to higher standards 
2 a.m. closing time, pointed out that than we hold the bars to," he said. 
restaurants like the Comer Diner TI)e council is. expected to re-
arc different than entertainment examine the ordinance,:along willi ·. 
~lubs, which are more up-beat and other issues, at a speeiBI council ; 
involve a larger crowd. meeting next Tuesday. · · 
However, D.1vis took issue with 
this argument. pointing out that the 
club only would be allowed to cater 
to one age group at a time under the · 
· c,nlinance. · · · 
"Is the intoxication going to 
transfer magically to the sober per-
sonr he asked. 'The 21-and-over 
crowd won't be coming in contact 
with the teenagers anyway.'' - · · 
, The onlinance creates three age 
classifications and only one age 
group would be allowed in an 
establishment under the proposed · 
law. : ·· 
Under the proposed law, teen 
Cliff, Y ellowman and Inner Circle. -Killian referred to McDade as an · 
. The other memr..m of the band armed career criminal. He said · · t:il,-...C .. !_!!.i~-a!-Bllllti.it 
are: D?navan Brissett. lead singer; · McDadc has three previous con.-
Jody Carter, keyboardist; Alonzo . victions for residential burglary, 
· Lee, keyboardist; .and Kirk. . and one conviction for'ass.iu!L. •· -
Wheeler, bassist'• • · .-_ . · McDade is scheduled for sen: . 
. The band is currc·nt.ly putti~g tencirii; June 26; and Killian. has ,,, 
together a m.ini-CD ·or original ,,. said he will ask the court to sen;,.; 
tracks;_. - . -: . tencl: McDadc_t.:~life_in ~:;{} 
NEWS 
.. QrQ,WIJ . .,.·. 
, cc11li11ued fron1 ~ge 1 
;Renewal 
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Daily'Egyplian ... Thursday, June 22, i99s 
:-vatica~ attacks ~u.N. po·l~~y on<Won1~ra ~-:-~<.::. :.:_-.... '-'::~· .: '• ··. _ .. 
lheWashingt~Post . . documcntprcMUl'COfanidcological . scorcashil\inthediplan.iticrocus · • Pol1·ce -Blotter 
VATICANCTIY-lbc Vatican_ ?1ara~ter that appears to aim at. orPq,c.IobnPaulll's 17-ycarJXllXl". • _ •. . 
tooklhcoffcnsivcthiswcckon ·unposmgon_womenofall~world -cy.UnlilthecndoftheColdWar, •-a...-..-• ··... . . . .. 
contro\-mial issues tobcdisaJSSed a social philosophy particul~ t~. winning democracr for East~m; .. > >;· _ :'•, > :· • , · '.!; · .• : : : .. •. ·:, . . ._,,1 ,-
at this fall"s Unilal Nations confer- . some sectors in Western coun~ : Europe~ the hi~ prionty. , , · ; . . :;• ; ._ ,.: : . ~ "i• l,!mvers1ty pob~ said a 
coo: 
00 
women near Beijing, Na!arro-Valls told rc~orters 10 .. Wilh lhatmwionaa:ompl~ the,._; Uotvcrs(ty .Po.~~-: , 0 _·: · ·. resident or ,Evergreen ,Terrace 
atladdng positions promolCd by -~aucan ~ty Tuesday= . . . · . Pope Im turned toward _resisting the :· · '._ . • · ;,: . ·· -: . • · reported an unlcnown substance 
theUnitooSla!CSandothcr ~th this pl>ffllPUVC strike, the .;alvance~WeslCrJ!sodalJX:ICtia:s, : . •.·> Un1_vcrs1ty police srud . waspourcdonhistwovcliidesthat 
Western countries on abortion, rophicrarchyoflhc~Catholic __ some promoted by goyemmcnts, . DavidK.SD11th,41,ofCllrbondalc :were parla:d in the·· at 7 
cootrnccption, gender and family. : Church appears to be preparing rf!C that~gechurch teacldngs.;:;,-_'.. was arrested at 7:55 p,m. IIDIC 20 ''June· 19 and · . ·:: am" r.: 
Vatican spokesman Joaquin an ideological baUlc at the women s · In parucular, . the V 2•Jcan · has :~-on rour Jadc~onCounty warrants.. . . · agam .. · . • • 
Navano-Valls aitidzcd a draft U.N. · amfcrenre in Scp<cmbcr similar to • come to regard the United States as ·.,~He W?5 taken to Jackson County . 20. ·._ Items near the VlctimS res 1: 
document as giving an unbalanced rocitwagcd~ycarinCairoatthe : having the glob:11 capadt_v to influ- <,.. fail/ _and was stiU. in :-jaH · dcnce_wcrc also distmbcd. Police · 
picture or women by bclittliog their • 1:Tnitcd Nations' meeting oo ~- · cnce norms, including cilnsumcr,. Wednesday. · , ... ·... · said they have no suspects at the 
role as mothers. He acidly dcsaibcd . tioo and dcvclopmcnL In Cairo, the_ ; habits, sexual pcl'acnces and fumi. : time.' ';" · ' · · '· · 
parts or the conrcrcncc draft as Vatican succcssruJ)y fought off an · .··. ly values. The Vatican scans CXlDl· · 
· impositions by wealthy liberal . effort to include abortion as a human ;, mittcd to ensuring th:lt liberal lrcllds. 
Western countries on the more tra- right in the final coofcrcncedocu-· : inAL.lericanandWesteniculturcdo 
ditional developing world. >, meoL ~ · . ·:, · . not receive a universal ·stamp of . 
. -"lb~ Holy Sec observes in this Such high-p-ofile effons under- · npproval in a U.N. documCJ!L , · 
Federal emplo}'e~s. insur~~~e,COS\(; •· 
escalate·. \Vhile pay r¢111ain$;\cQ1,1_st~ajt, 
The Washington Post ' . pos:il that would reduce ~iremcnl ., rciircmciit' i>iin by is pcra:nt or .. , 
WASHINGTON'_ Ir Congress· !Jcncfits ~r federal wotkas by bas-. salary. There would be a ! ~t ._. 
does its worst, pay remains rcla- · m~ ~ 100 bcoefits 00 an employ- . increase next year, with the remain--~ 
. lively full and health insurance pre~ cc s h~ghe5t five-year aver:ige. der phased in during 1997 and 
• od I salary, mstead of the current high- , -.- 1 . . . . . . ~ Dllums. go up m e.;t y next year, three plan. The other part_ or that . ·_ ~&, That would reduce takc~home 
~ typtcal_ fcdcrn1 employee CXJU!d proposal (approved by the House pay at ii, time when worlccrs were .. = !fu:1~~c~home pay m Ix!• not in the Senate !'nd~ct) would.· . g~tti~g smaUer: ~1sc,s : th_an. 
The Ointon administration will raise employee contributions to the promised. · · · · •. - • · · · · · · 
hold federal workers to a 1996 raise 
of 2.4 percent to 2.6 pcn:cnL Th:11 is 
less than promised by the 1990 law 
that guaranteed workers a saies or 
national and locality adjustments 
del>igncd to gradually' close the gap 
between federal and private-sector 
pay. The Ointon administration Im 
saious doubts that feds arc under-
paid an average of 30 percent, 
~~ch is what govanmcnt surveys 
indica!C. ' . . . ' ' 
Congress is workini on a p~ 
r-•--a•---------~---, f _Gr!8Jl-~j{!!IS · _ !-, 
I . Total Fitness for Women > ··. I I . . .. ·. .. . . . . ·• 
I FREE ·l lNEfKMfMBfKSHIP• 
1Newmembeasonlyel couponperpelSOn1 . 
=Rt 51 S. Carbondale • 5294404 Exp. 7 /31/95 = , -•m••-••-•-----••-•••• 
MEMQRANQVM 
To: ~~ Un_l"';nity Community · 
From: John C. Guyon' 
Re: Drug-Free.Schools and Commucities Act 
To receive fedcraffii-.ancial assistance of any kind, institutions of higher ~uc:ation ~uat 
certify that they have "ado1_>ted and imJ>lemcnted a program to prevent the unlawful 
~ssion, use, or distribution of illicit druf. and alcohol ba students and employees.• 
me~~~~~~~~~:1~~t!~:~~~hD~fo"w '!°re~~!•Ji~tri~~':,'.!i~e~~n:~{~~; 
IT:e!~rt~ :::~~~t~~s~~~~:di:c~~~~i::~l"°~~~!i~·~~:;~M~~ d~i: 
and alcohol and the possible co115equences of inappropriate behavior.•·.,:· · • ·· ·•. · 
The ::lfirements of the Jaw are separate and distinct from the requi~·mcnts epecilied 
~{i!r;,orke~vo'f ~~~a:,~.:~:::;dw~c; Z:i!fJ°f;:,'!1f~:~= <:::i~':r!1t'::~-
J!'~eDJ.2,gifsr !~~ri:~du~°:~1!r:~n°:rr~re-rh:~~n:~!;°CGr::t~S:~:ir 
and Communities Act are much broader in IICOpe, covering drugs and alcohol, students 
and employees, on Univcnityproperty orns part .. fUnivenityactivities'. -· :" .. : ··.•. · ~ . 
re:1&1~~~~t:;=J~ r:i:tWiitJ; 3~°i:a~~~~~ ~~~J~~ot(~pd~:~: 
ofprogrnms available to members of the University. community for counsclini, treat• 
:~~~\~: ~~~~~~i~~~\fnf!:~rri;~~;fu°~~ :h~1of:!aJZ'w s::~~~r:tic~fl; 
~~:';,~~t<~>n:.a3~!~¢~n~\:b~8r;;1 ':~~~i~~0::J:~1\~.~~i:~ a~~ 
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Thursday, June 22, l995 
.. -~ . ~ . 
. -..:), Daily EK/fPlian · ' Thursday, June 22, 1995 · 
In addition to direet.aanctlons Imposed by the Unlvenily, .ony evidence of a criminal act by an em:.. -.1!.7 l11c!er..,,:ie8uapemlon··,_, · ·,:-_:;, : •• ~•-::,:·:::,_:.:: ... , _.::, •. ,<-,. ,.,;_,c., r ;- _ ,'._ ::··: ·y_< ..:::; 
plo)'NI ln,-olvlrig the unlawful J)()Mf'•1lon, uae, or diatribution of Illicit drugs or alcohol will be . · Indefinite Suspenaion Iii an lnrnluntary aeparatlon of thtt atud~ot frani w '. ·.,1nnity fen ';,n 
brought to theattenlion of the pioperlawenforttment au&ho_ritiei. " ·· ··-. ' · · ·• : · .. · unpre9Crlbed period oftirue and until a slated condition, !!Imposed, Ii met.· -.c,,J conaideralion 
Enn lpgal u811 of alcohol or undelec'.ed 1118 of illicit drugs off lhe job which Im pain an employee'•, , for readmiulon rrquiru a written petition to the appropriate admlnllltrall,~ official beforo 






Inn. definite Suspena __ Ion _" e_ntered on 
0
the atudent'a Iran• 
sanctiOIUI up to and Including d!Kharge if the lmpairm:nt la not corrttted. · · · • .,, "' r-•-
Faculty and A/P Staff · _ li_lS.8 Interim Separation . _ ·. _,t .. : .'. , i,r:? .. ~~ .: ,,. : .... __ ...... __ 
Di•dp/inaey mncliani applicobl~ to SWC faculty and Al P staff for vialation i,f Stan~rru• of , If the Pmiident or that oll'icer'a draignee hu reuonable· tall.lO 14 believe that a aeriUUI and di~ i 
f;onducl r,quirnl I,:, IM Drug,Frtt &hoou and Communitir• Act Anundnunt• of 1989 (Public Lalli reel threat to the aafety and well-being of the memben and I or property or the Unlvenity' 
101•226): . • . _ ., , ·--1 
·; • >-' ": -. -. ~. :. - , > - ·· ·: . community will be preaent If an lndiri<lual la permitted to remain an active member of the i 
A. Introduction . _· ·. . . •·· . . . . .. . . : . . . ' . . :ri:~~1l~i!"~'i,~tJ:i:::m::~~: 1ir~m~~1:1:::i~=:bl~ i:rr:':ou~:t 
The Slandards of Conduct of lhe Drug,Fn,e Sc:hoola and Communitiea Act Policy of SJUC prohibit duct a preliminary hearing prior to the Interim Separation, the Individual a hall be afforded the; 
the unlawful mapufac:ture, aale, delivery unauthorized poueuion, or 1118 of an7 Illicit drug on prop,' opportunity for such a preliminary he~ring at the earlieat practical time. The purpooe of the ; 
erty owned or controlled by the Univenity or as a part or any University activity •. The Stan.Jard.a preliminary hearing I• to determine Ir there la jwtification to Invoke an Interim Separation. ; 
at.o prohibit the use, Including the sale. delivery, poueuion, and conaumplion, of alcoholic bever- . During the preliminary hearing, the student will be provided a statement or the reason, for , · 
ag,,a in or on property owned or contro!led by the Unlvenity or as a part or any Unlvenity activity, Interim Separation and will be afforded an opportunity to rebut. Interim &paration is tempo- : 
except u otherwise provided for. In l'he Rrgulation• GoL'<tming Alcoholic Bt~ra~•- al SIUC (6 : rary and shall be enforced only until the completion of a full disdplinary hearing. A full diaci, · 
Poli:ie,1,Procedure1,andll<,gulationaDJ. . . • '· . · •· · ; -~li~~ryhe~.ri~,l•~lbeprovld~~thin_areUOMbl!pe~odofUme.1:,.; '. . •···- , ._ ; 
SJUC requires that all faculty and 1laff mi,mbel'11 comply with the Slandan!.a'ofCotid~ct of the Drug: Students at Southern lllinoia Unlvenit7 School of Medicine alao ""' responsible for conforming to · 
Fn,e Sc:hooJ. and Communities Act Policy and, for any concerns related to tho t.se or abuse of illicit the alandard.a of Academic_ Conduct e11tabliahed by the Sc:hool of Medicine undn ill StU<knJ />rr,gnu ; 
drugsoralcohol,2ncourage,,lndivldualatovolun1arllyaeekuailtancethrough·thealcoLi>landdrug S:,1um. ,:: .. , ,- -~:,. :,,_. _ ·:-... · .,-• .. ·, ,,. : •·:-. . •·_:·•·: .... .- ... ,_ : .. __ •-, 





':!._l-... fedltyid~~_!l'u~mmunlty., · · · · _·, : · .• -~-· ·_-._ ·' ': ·:., · ·._:.: ·_.:: : _•. :,_·_: , lating to drup and nlcohol abu811. The UniV1!nit7 will bring unlawful acts to the attention of proper 
n CnA,-.,U n• lawenforcementauthorltiea. • . . • • . , . 
Beforo an7 disciplinary sanction for violation' of the Sta~wi:nt. ·of Conduct of the Drug-Free Sch~I, ' · · · · ' " '· · · · · · · · .. ' ,, 
and Communities Act Policy may be iir::poeed, a faculty or 1tafTmember:1w,pected or allrg,,d to have : ~gal Sarictionr/uride~Appli~able Sta~; Fed~~. -~d-Lc>i-.hl 
~ti~ 0~:i,!~~t !:i!~: ~~~;!'1 :a~•~\ ~!~:~;i !;::fi;~:i~~:J ::~':! . Laws for tJnlawful Possession; Use, or Distribution o! Illicit- .. , 
aent any l"l'levant information In reaponae to the chDr£e; (3) the right to uaislance in 1uch proceed~ Drugs and 'Aicoliol' • , _ .. _ , . _, : _ _ .· . , _ . _ _ .. :, ·;. 
~ ~vl~~a~~~:'{th~~i:a~~~f!;~~l~: .!:~~:::~~5';:'!:;,~~i::;t~nr~:::~t;~~=~: • ne1o~· 1~ a'compilaU~n of' ·v~riciid ·,1a1e; fede.;;;(City ~r Carbondale: ~nd Cit;;; s;rizigfielcl law•: · 
the applieable grievaMe procedure. · · · · · · · ,, ' • : · -- that criminally penalize the pooaeuion,· use, or distribution of illicit drugs and alaihol Although this , 
C. Unlveralty Sanctlom aummBJY does not Include each of the hundred, of compounds for which poueaalon or distribution is ,_ 
The disciplinary aanctlona_that may be Imposed for v!olationa of the Standard.a of Conduci of the P';"hibited, it doet lncl_ude most of the ao-called •treetdrugs. -· ·. -' ·, • _: ;'--- : ;,_, ,; , ,': . · · .'. , · · 
Drug-Free School and Communities Act Policy Include: a) a written n,prlmand and/or warning; b) 1• · Unlawful Poe11eNlon ofntlclt Drup,Stat& ofntlnol, 1,a,... · · 
disciplinary probation; c) diadplinary •uPpc,tuion without pay; and d) termination of employment..· ' nn.g Criminal Pl'nnlty for Fln,t Off.,n.., 
Aueaamr.nt. counseling, or rehabilitative treatment In aomP 1ituaU_ona may be required for ainlin_• A; Heroin," cocaine; morphine,· : _ 2-60 yean Imprisonment. plw 1·2 aupervlaed release, 
ued employment. An individual charged with a violation of the Standard• of Conduct may be tem- · LSD (lyaergic acid die thy•· .... pl11.1 up to $200,000 fine or street value, plua $500. 
~~~~!~etn~~:::! ~r~".: :ii~~~:1:~~~n:;~~~l:n':fa!':s':r'c!'~:;~n~ciiJ'o~n~ lamid<') 52000 n••.,..•m•nt f.,.• 
sanctions for 'fiolationa of the Standards of Conduct on Univenity owned orwnlrolled property or as B. . Peyote, barbituric acid, am~ 2-15 yean imprisonment. plus 1,2 years aupervised re-,· 
pan of any l_nivenity activity, the Uninrsity reaervea the right to take aprropri11te disciplinary, phetamlne, met ham• lea•e, plus up to S200,000 fine or atreet value, plus•' 
action far an•: other uae of illicit drugs or alcohol by employee• which directl/ or indirectly affec:ta ph•tAminP s2ooo a. ... o,mt'nt roe• 
perf"""8W'4 of employment n,sponaib:lities. · · · , - · · · · •, . C. Methaqualone (quaaludea), , 2-15 ye111'11 imprl,,onment. pl111 1-2 yem •upervlaed re- . 
~~~1!!~~5.;i:r~~~~~S~;~E~Z:~~~f~~~~~~~;, D. i::~::~::::::,~::~ ,~:E-2:::~:l:n:.:~:~~:::1: , 
plinary action and impooe aanctiona for violatioiu of the Standard.a of Conduct of the Drug,Free schedule II substance (e.g. lease, plus up to $200,000 line or atreet value, pl111 · · 
Schoo!. and Communities Act Policy. certain -opium derlvalivea, , $2000 aaaesament fee• , , 
Diaciplinary aanctiona for violaliorui or the S~ndarda of Conduct of the Drug,Free Schools and _____ .,.,M.,.D._.A .... m...,<'1'ffl_,,.,,l,...ina,;l',..r,_.i""lnq::.=bi::.:n._l _____ ..;.... _________ _ 
Communities Act Policy ehall be consistently enfora:d in order to promote fair and equitable trea~ E. ' Steroids · • · · Up to 30 days imprisonment. pl11.1 $500 fine but not 
ment of any individual determined to have violated thoae Standarda. 'Ibe following guidelines for 1"'" t~an •t";t vnlut' plu• S200 a.-~m•nt r..,• . 
particular violations of those Standard.a ahall be u,; ;,.i u a meana of auuring the· Imposition of 1imi• For any aecond or aubsequent offense for poueuwn, u listed above, the penalty ta up to two limn 
lar aanctiona for similar ofrenaea, but •hall not be applied In a way that diacourage,, an individual the P!'riod ofimnri..,nm•nt nnd fine for th,. fi,,.t off.,n..- • 
from aeeking uaistance for the abuse of alcohol amt'or US<' and abuse of illicit drugs. · · F. ' , Marijuana 30 clllya • 10 7ean lmpri10nment. pl111 up to 1 year au• 
1. Any felony conviction for manufacturing (which Includes growing), selling, or distributing drugs :· pervlaed relea•e, pl111 S500 • $10,000 fine or atreet 
or alcohol on UniV1!nityowned or controlled property or as a part of any University activity ahall - vnluP plu• 5200-S,'\OO """""•ment r .... • · · 
result in termination of employment. _ _ · · · · • · , · · · " · · · _ • 0. Marijuana planll Leu than 1 year·-14 ye111'11 imprisonment. pl:ia up to 2 · 
2. A felony conviction for poueaa.•on or ~ ~r drugs or alcohol on University own.;.i or contro:Jed = ~':.:~,;'. i~"":;f/:, ~~~;,,~~'!°;~ fi~e or 
propertJ or as part of an7 Univea,ity activity shall result in a range of penalties wilh a minimum · "The penal lies aro dependent upon aQount of drugs In poueuion. --
of a •ix•monlh mspension with )OIIS of pay la termination of employment. deJ"i ·.Jing on the sever• 
ity of the offenae. Suspension mwt be accompanied by referral Co~ ~~en_tani'or treatment.': n. Unl:awful P-tan of Ollclt Drup'Fed.,ral La: ... 
3. Illegal distribution or ma;,ufarture of drugs ·or alcohol on Univeniiy ~'ad or 'c,;n~lled pro~rty. Oru,r- · · · · Criminal Pen"alty for Fln,t Offom•e •, 
or u part of any Univenity activity, under any circumstances other than felony conviction, ahall A. Controlled aubs:ancea•• . . . . . ... . .. 
_ ;:::~~:::~~ !:!:-:~~~r:;:~:;.~~=,~!·1eAri:~~;;:r!:;;,,-;i~ ii• _-- ~~1~-:~:=t:!~e't~:: ~i~!~~;Go~~~=i:~~~~A;°!:e~~~:~I · 
4. The Illegal poaaeuion or 1118 of drugs on University owned or controlled property or u part of any_ others. · · · : · · 
Unlvenity activity,_othu than a felony_offenae, ahall result in a range ofpenallies with a mini• L rlt'lloffenae · Up to 1 yearlmprison:nent. pl111$lOOO • Sl00,000 fine 
mum of written reprimand or warning to a maximum o( a thiny-day ausperuion and a lou of pay 2. aecond offense · ~!~~ • 2, ~rs ,~~~~m,ent. plllS $2500 ~ S250,()()()_ . 
depending on the aeverity of the_ offense. Whenever a 1uspenaion ia imposed, referral for._.: 3 h'rd b , 90 da-. 3 -al'11 ,mp-'-ft-•nt. pl11.1· ••,v,n ._ $n•n,ooo · ment and/or treatment ia mandatory.· A aecond incidence ofauch poueuion or 1118 ahall result In • t I or au sequent 0 •· fin<' ,- ,- •---- ~ ...,., 
:;:~.:::.-:.::':.~ii! :!:~::::.?m;f:;:!:~r ~a:;;i:,\:n~~o~n:~;: B. .. :r aentencing provi1i01U1 for possession of an7 mixture with "cocaine~• (~k •. co- -' ' 
aesaion or UM! r.f drugs Or! University owned or controlled property or as part of any Univenity = l. rint offense , . 5-21> ye111'11 l~pri~ent; plw_ fine u; to $250,000• c "• 
tivil7 folloWII a Je..-.er violation for which an action (referral, ampenaion, or warning) wu t.iken_, .. ·. 2. aecond off"nae . 5-20 ye~ lmprill' :·, ent. pl11.11ine ___ up_to $250,ooo• . 
thenitahall~lllnterminalionofemployment. _ .. , · _:. .. · ·•. " •· .... _ . ·• th'rd b · i 5-20 Im • I Ii 5250000• 
5. Anyposseuionoruseofalcoholln·,;oJationoftheRtgulalian, Go~ming°At.;,_,.olic&~~•-at . }~nae•._ or au sequent o. _ . yc,ans_ pru.:._ ,ent. p 111 ,neupto • 
SIUC ahall reirull In a fint sanction of either a written reprimand; warning, and/or 1111penalon for "The penlltiea are dependent upon amount of drup In poeaeuion. , , ; . , . , . . . 
~ ~~=:.:~ :-~:.::zi:~: :~~=t~~ ~~~::!"~,:;~:y .:.::!!" r:.~~etn 111. Unlawful llfanufactun,JDl,trlbutlan of ntlclt Drup'Stste of ffilnol, 1,a,...· · : . 
referralforaaaesamentan_d/ortreatment. _ ' ,. _ .:. ,· ,; .. ._._ •. ·, nn.g CrlmlnalPt'naltyforFlrwtotr .. n ... 
6. When the uae of alcohol or illicit drugs off the job afTecta job performance; 'the iniUal rocua for con.'; A. Heroin, morphine · · 3-60 years lmprlaonment. pl11.1 2-3 ye111'11 aupervlaed re-_ 'i: 
tral is the rehabilitation of lhe offender. If ~Uafactory performance. u a result ;f drug or alco- . \' leaae, plua $200,000 • $500,000 fine or street value,;::. 
hol abll.141, is observed dua ing thl, rehabilitation period. 1uspe1111lon wilh Jou orp:,y or termlrultion plu• S.iooo n•-•m<'nt f...,• ' · , · : 
are altemativea. The condition• which warrant this type of admin!atrative action should be de- ' B. Co.:aine, lnt!udmg mack · 4-60 yean Imprisonment. pl11.1 2-3 yeara aupervlwd ff~.;,; 
!ermined on the hula of the circumatanceupecilic to the case. / , · · . , · ' ~'::,~ :~:.!'! .. ~\ ~!~~0()0. fine or street.~11l_ue; pk~ :·_ 
Students . . C. · PCP (phencyclidine), penta• ,., 3-30 ye111'11_1mprisonmer,, pl1112-3ye11!'11 mpervlaed re- ', · 
The aanctiona that may be Imposed on students ford~ a~d alcohol abuse vi~l;licna m subject.to zocine, ·. methaqualone ', · lea•e, plua u1>.to $500,000 line or_ •treet value'. pl111 
the provision• of the Student Conduct C!Je and guidellnea ntablished by the Vice President for (nm,ftludP•l S3000 ~•-,.,.1,nt ftt• ' · · · · , ' •,· 
Student Affairs; These aanctiona vary In severity, dependhg on the aerlo111n~s of the offense: D. . LSD (lysergic _ acid diethy-· 3-6() yeara lmpriaonment. pl1112-3 ye111'11 aupervlaed re, : ,_, 
Section 5 ofth9 Code states: · • · · · · · · ' · · __ ·_-., _ lamide) : . ·. lea•e, pl111 up to $500,000 line'.or_ at_reet_value, plua ::· 
5. Sanctlona . . . s.,ooo a•-•mPnt ro<• ., . . 
The fullowlng are aanctlona which ma7 be Imposed fo~ a violation of this code. Also, a condition may'. E. \. Amphetaminelmethamph- , , -3-30 ye111'11 imprisonment. pl111 2-3 ye111'11 mpervlaed re-·'.·_ 
accompany a unction. Condition• Include but an, not limited to reatltutlon or dlmag,,•, work pro- · eta mine, peyote, barbituric · lea•e, plus up_ to $500,000 _ fine or street _-.alue, pl1L1 . · 
jecta, required munseling or therapy, required academic performance; etc. ·A condition may Include',' acid t.1000 n,.,. .. mPnt r..,.• · · · · · · ' 
l:::.it, ~~:~t:~ity ~rivil~, If•, ai~li~ acco~!'8ni~ ~ ~~cti~ ~! "'?~i~on m~~ ~ ~ ~ F. , _ , . Any other schedule J or II_ , ;· 3-30 ye111'11 bnpriaonment. pl111 2-3 ye11!'11 aupem,ed re-. 
5.3 Dl,clpllDU)' Reprimand ,, . · · aubatance (e.g. certain opium · . lea•e, plus up to $500,000 lina or street. value, plus 
In c:ueaorminorviolations and when the violation ia acknowledged by the atuden~ ,i writ~n . · ·· ::~;i!~•MD~ mescaline,. · __ , $3000uaeument~ee• ':':,~.;- : ·. ·. •· '.•_ : .,·_;,,.-,'_ ,: ·: 
· reprimand may be luued b7 the Coordinator or Student Judicial Affairs or that officer'• de- -- For any aeamd _or mbeequent offenae for poueuion, as !lated 11bove; the penalt.v la up to two Umea ~ -
aigneeonn,commendationofaUnin~i~yOffid~•;-: • ' .... · ·:;· .. ·· ···· thPP!'rindoflmpri.,,nmrntnndfineforthefinrtofrPn.., _. · · ,, · · 
15.4 Dl,clpltnar,Ce~ , .. .. . .. , •!; . _ • , •. . : .. , .,,.. _ . _, ..... , • , 0. Marijuana .. - '' ' Up to 7 ye111'11 lmproiVmllent. pl111 up to 2yean 1uper- ,'.':· 
Diadplinary Censure is a ,rritten warning to the atJdent that the cited beha,ior b not aca,pt-. · · ~ relea•e, plua up to $100,000 rine or atreet value, . , • 
able in the Univenity community and that further miaconduc.:may result In more IOYere diaci•: '. plu• S200 • SIOOO a•oe",AtTt<'r.t ftt• · 
plinaryactlon. Theatudentma:,11ppealtheaeverityoftheactlon. . · • IL Steroids', .\.J•·· __ 2-5 ye111"11 lmprl10ru11ent. plus up to $50,1100 line or··. 
-5.5 DltclpllnaryProbatlon . • " .. _ . _ ,. _ ,. , ,;; ; · ·•tmtvah,., plu•S,'ll;<h,...,.•m~tr..., ' --
, , Disciplinary Probation removes a student from good diacipllnary 1tanding •. The probation ahnll :,, "11,e penal ti ea are dependent_ upon amount of drugs In poueulon. c :_:; s . :: · · . . 
lutror a stated period of time and until •pecilic conditiona, If ln:posed, have been met. An7 • L ;- Controlled Subetance Trafficking. , . ,. : · , . · , · ,: . . · . , · · , · · · . 
::=~~::"~J:,=-ti= i::n':!1~~:f..=fn!acire';.~u:~:t1:.:~1;i~- . l. ,Jrn~~~:u.: ~~!ta~ <::mu::!::"£:: :::r::~i,;:~!~i;::,ni,.,lled 
aome extracunicul,.riocthiliea and ~Y ?'11nllt In the Joeuf ~m~ ~ypea o~ r~ umtance:· '• : :· : aubelallce•, plus the listed line; and _not more than twice the maxim~ term 
11.8 DlaclpllnarySuapemlon• : _ . ·._ • _ _ . ___ . :.. . , .· _· · · ibted,andranedtwicetheliatedamount. _ -•- _ : ·.. ., · .·, 
Disciplinary Swpenalon la an Involuntary Rparation of the •tudenlfroin the Univenity for·• 2. Cannabis trafficking · '.: · _: · •. : ' . . -. _ - '· · '. . · ' _:. . , · .. · ·.-; 
, alated period of tune ar.d until II ataled condition, I! Imposed, la met. alter which readmiuion Bring Into lhis or any atate (or cauae to be brol!Jlht) to manufacture or deliV1!r c,r with 
will be permitted. Diaciplinary Swpe1111ion la entered on the 11tudent'a tranacript for the'dU1'11: intent to manufacture or deliwr 2500 grams or more: · · · · · · · · · 
. tionoftheawpenaion. ··· . · , ·. · ' · · :, : .. ·: · · • ; . ;l3:Uyu~plu111S200,ooorine. 
· 'fl:tursday, Ji'irie 22, 1995 · r: 
.,;.;.._.;.__;_ __ .;._.;....:....., __ .;._ __ .;.... ________ ;..;D~a;.;;,llY~·E;:;~~- tw;;;;·n~----~~~'.'.":'.""."'~""""".'.'7':"'""'."."~~=~-:-:-=~7.~t11 









- ·· 3. · On; who la 18 yer:n or age or older who deli,-e111 cann~bio to one who 11 under lt 
yra111orat:o,amh•hol1threeyra111h11Junlor: . , ,.: · 
twico the penally or that listed ror distributing cannabis. · _ _ __ _ ; 
4.. Dim:buting controlled aubetances/cannabii within 1000 reet ~hchool, public: hO'.uing . 
·agencyorpublicporlc · •·- · ... - .,, __ • ; - · • .. ··.---.,-- .. 
1. controlled aubelance: 6-30 yran, lmpriaonment; plua 2 yea111 aupervlaed rele&H; 
plua up to $500,000 rine, plua $3000 aueument roe.: · . _ . ' • · 
2. cannabis: ,1.15 yran lmpriaonment, plua 1 year •upemaed release, plua up to 
$100,000 line, plua $2000 •-umcntree · ., _ ~ ' ·. ' , 
J. ~~t!~:!;';9-5ta;:. imprisonment, plua '1 ~ar, aupe~sed ~I~, plua up to $15,000 
K. S~,.::;;: ; ,, . < • . . . ' • . I . : ' . • ·• 
Distribute (other tha~ ·d~r. and only Car a diseue); 
e.'lf'noinoneylneceived . , . . -. .. . ...... _ .. . . • _ ... 
less than 1 year lmprieonment, plua up to $5000 liM, plua $300 u-.mmt ree 
b. ifmoneyor110methlngofvaluelareceived:. ·_ · < ,-• , ; ,_;: •·· -- ·, ._,_,, 
UI yran, lmpri110nment, plua 1 year auperriaed relea1C, plu.a up to $50,00C line, 
3 Thlrdandaubeeq tofT~ · · ;~ _.-~----~t·.,_,!· .. 
,'._,lifelmpri1011111ent~~":. •. :." ·.,~:::.; :f/ :> _ _i •. '..{: . •. ,_. , • .•• ~ :·':
1 
:_ :>'. 
D. Employing penona under 18 yean. cit aie to "liolal<! thla ad/dlstributlon or controlled aub-. 
•lance,, to• pregnantlndividual: • _. .· · · · · · · · · · 
1: .,Finto!TellM_ · ·:·!\ ··. ·, .·: _ . · • . .-_·. ____ • _ . . . , .' 
. ', up to twice _the liated lmprilon,;,e~i -~d/o"r li~e·f~r dbtributlon of controlied -~; .. 
·· ' _ . · alalY..a, plus at leut twice the listed period or auperviaed relaa.se . • . . _ · 
. !;:~P~:i:. lb~·l~~riaonmeni a,uVo: Ii~, pl;;;a~ l~t triple ~e lis~ ~ri~ oi 
· •: -• · · iuperriaed releue· .. ·. _ : · · · ,. · · · 
3.: . Third an.! aubeequent otren•ea · . 
, lire !mptUOnment; .· · _ . 
· E.' Distribution to penona under 18 years or ege (thla penalty la OYer and abcmi the aln!ady -- _ 
.-, llated penalty for dlatributlon or•.xml.rolled aubstance1l: :_ :. · . . , .' · · 
.. up to 5 yea111 imprisonment and/or $50,000 rme · ; , , • , . 
F. Preec:ription Drop Violations :·: '· · ·,· _ · : : · · ·:: •·. : ' · 
'. -'· · Up to 10 yean, lmprilonment and/or up to $250,000 line . 
O._ • ~~~•::;:\.~::=~~~':~~a ~tinulng pa~-or a ierie. or 'f!olationa, and th• per- : ·: f 
· · eon la In a aupervuory position OYU live or more penona, and the per•on obtaina aub- _-, ., -• 
plua~a.ueumentree -- ·, : · · · , ·· - . '_ .. _ ., . _ . 
c. one who la 18 yean, or eg,, or older who d.1ive111'to one who la under 18 yean, or . 
age and who la three yrara hia junior: . _ .. · . :", · • .. : · • . · •tantiallncomeorreaource.Cromthaieac:t.ivitlee,then: ,• · · · _ ,. : , .·.:: - -
UI yean, lmpriaonment, plua 1 yrar or auperriaed release, plua up to $50'.()()() . -
rme,plua$500auefftllentfee _ ·., .. . _, · ._. _ • · · ..;:, ·.· 
d. a trainer or coath who delivrn to• pel'IIOn under 18 yean, or age, or to an amateur 
athletic partldpant · · ::- ·, , .. : _ : . - . . ,- . -- ,, .. • 
· 2-10 yean lmpr'.aonment, plu.a 1 year orauperriaed releue, plua up to $100,000 
line, plua $500 llUCAIDlent ree · · · 









- 2. •econd or,enae . · 
3.' third ~nd •~bsequent 
ITl'fl""" -· . 
PCP (phencydidine), am• 
phetamin",_' metham• 
phetamine 
1, first offense 
2. •econd offense 
3. third and subsequent 
nlTon""" 
LSD Clyaergic add diethy• 
!amide) ' 
I. first o!Te11M 
. 2. •econd o!Te11M 
~ . . . 
3. third ~nd a~baequent 
nlT"'""" . 
Criminal PM111lty for Finl Offenoe 
5 ~111 ~ lifo l~priaonment,~j,.. is yea111 aupe~ n- · 
leue, plua up to $4,000,000 line• _ . _ .. . , 
10 yean. lire impriaonment, plua 6-10 yean auperv!aed 
releue, plua up to $8,000,000 line• · · · 
life lmpruonment, plua up to $8,000:000 lin.41 
5 yean • lire impriaa'nment, plua 3-6 yean, aupeniaed re-
Je...,, plua up to $4,000,000 fine• . _ _. _ _ . 
10 yea111 - life lmpriaonment, plua 6-10 yean auperviaed 
releue, plua up to $8,000,000 line• · 
life lmpriaonmen_t, plua up to $8.000/~lO line 
5 yean - life impri110nment, plua 3-5 yean, a~perviaed..,.: 
lease, plua up to $4,000,0000 fine• 
10 year• • lire impriaonment, plua 6-10 yean, aupervlaed 
releue, plua up to $8,000,000 line• -.. . 
· · lire impriaonment, plus up to $8,000,000 line . 
5 yran, - life Imprisonment, pl~~ ;ears supervised re-
leue, plua up to $4,000,000 rme• · 
10 yean, • Jir~ impriaonment, plua 6-10 yea111 aupel'Yiaed 
releue, plu.a up to $8,000,000 line• · · · · · 
life Imprisonment, plua up to $8,000,000 line 
~~U::enae · ;~~:,, 5 yean, • iife l~~~nment, plua 2-5 yean, auperv!aed ~ 
·2. ~cd offense ; ~:: i; ,<~ '. · i~":.%~ ~~e ~.!;::'!!'n!n:;,.. iui ye~ ~perviae,{ 
· ·- · · release,pluauptoSB,000,000fine•.· . • -. . ,.- · a: third and subsequent • lire impruonment, plua up to $8,000,000 rme 
ofrf'n~· · · · · 
Propanimide 
1. lint offense 
2. •econd o!Tenae 
3. third and subsequent 
nfft>n~ 
Certain opium deriva-
tive,, mescaline; peyote, 
pailocybin, etc. · 
1. lint offenae 
10 yeara • life lmprilonment, plua 3-5 yean, _aupervlaed _ 
. · releue, plua up to $4,000,000 line• '. ' 
· · 10 yeara ~ lire imprisonment, plua_S-10 yean, aupervlaed . 
.releue, plua up to $8,000,000 line• 
life impriaonment, plua up to $8,000,000 liM, 
- • :_ j • . •. .. : ; ,~' '. ' . . . 
. o;i to 20 yea111 - life lmpruonment_; plua 3 yea111 auperviaed 
release, plus up to $1,000,000 fine• · 
a. · ~;:!Z::.il'e hnpriAo~ent, plua a rme oC$2,000,ooo; plua r~neiture · 
b. · aec:ond and aubsequait otrenaes ·· · , ·· · 
30 yean, to life lmpri,onment, plua a rme or$-C,000,000, plua rorf'eiture ;-... _ . 
. Ir the leader or organizer la Involved with • t leut 300 times the quantity or aubstance 
listed In§ 841 (bXlXB), or the Op<!flltion law In $10,000,000 In groa.rec:elpta In any 
· 12•month period, the punlahment la lire lmpriaonment, plus a line oU2,000,000. ·, . ·• _ 
IC, In rurtherance cf thla continuing criminal enterpriae; a pel'IIOn Intentionally ldlla, • · 
or coll.JI.le la, commands, lndueff, procures, or cawiea an Intentional_ killing or an lndi• , ·; 
vidual, the penalty la 20 yeara to lire lmi:ruonment, or death. <Thia indudea any law . · 
VI. -, llllno~~=~~~~:s a;::.ten.ti~I, vi~~~?·; . f;', '. ·-
- A. Underage pouesaian/comumptlon -. - . . . _ _ _ . 
1. Ualng Calae Identification· up to 6 inonU.. lmpriaonment, pl,u $500 line 
· 2. · ~ion alcoholic beverage on street, highway, public place by pen,on under 21 • up · · 
to 6 monU.. lmpriaonment, plua $500 line _ . __ · ,- _ · _ _ ___ · • ·. 
3. Other poueaaion or conaumption or alcoholic beverages by pel'IIOn under 21 • up to 30 
, ,- dayaimpriaonmen~plua$5001ine _. _ · · · ·· · __ · · · -· · ·- :- · 
4. : Buy liquor, Ihm aell, give, or deliver to person under 21 • up to 1 year lmpri1011111ent, 
, . .'; plua $1000 line _ . . . ·_ · · · · · · . 
·- 5. ' Where occupant or a retiidmai knows that a peraon under 18 yean, ar ag,, la drinking 
_ and that the pmon under 18 is !earing In an lnto:dcated condition • the occupant la 
. _ · guilty or a petty o!Te11M • '500 line · . · - ·. ._. ·: . _ · · · · 
6. • Repreaentlng one'• age to be 21, when in ract oi-., la under 21 yean, or age- less than 1 
i year lmpruonment, plus $11)00 line · · _ · 
7.. A pel'IIOn who renta a hotel or motel ruom In which he or ahe know• a person under 21., 
.. yean, or age la drinking alcoholic liquor• up to 30 daya lmprilonment, plus $500 line \ • 
n. Transportation and/or poueuion or alcoholic liquor In a motor vehicle · . · 
No driver or paaaenger may have any alcoholic liquor In the pauengu c~m~rtment 
•eJtO.lptlnthecontainerendwiththeaealunbroken. ··••'"'· · . -_-': _ : . 
leas than 1 year impri1011111ent, plua $1000 liM, plua rnocation orlicelllle · _ · 
· -c; · Driving under the Influence or alcohol, dnig, or combination thereor: • . 
1. lint o!Telllle: up tu 1 year lmpriaonment, plus $1000 rm_e, plua revocation oClicenae, 
plus$200aaaeumentree. ,.: . .' : - __ , , · · . - . : - , _ -·· -- ,- _ , ·-
2. :_ •econd o!Tenae: up to 1 year Imprisonment, plua $1000 line, plua mandatory "8 houra'' 
• ofjall time or 10 da79 or community aervice, plua rnocation or1ice11M · : ·, 
3.' : third and subsequent offenaea: 1-3 yran Imprisonment, plua"l year aupervlaed re- -
leue, plus $10,000 line, plua revocation oCUceme : ! , 
VIL Carboncule City Onllnaneee . . , _. · _ . _, _ . . . - _ , 
Arly penon violating any or the Coliowing-ordinances ahall be rmed Crom $10 up to $500 per: 
o!Tenae. Any establla!1ment violating •n~ or th~ rollowing ordinance_ •hall be ~ned up to $~, per 
o!T~,p~~=~u:~===·:_·. . -. :.x·;r·:,';· 
. No penon DUI) poueaa any open container o( or conaume any alcoholic liquor upon 
any public street, alley, -sidewalk or public waj or property within the corpon,le llmita 
or the City, ei:crpt u specifically authorized by reaolution by the City ~f~ • 
B. Rqulationaaatopen,onsUnderthe_Ageor21:. - _ .- ·· - ·• ::,. ,y;,. · 
.1. No licensee, or any agent, aervant, representative or emplO)'H or auch lice~, ahall, 
aell, give or ooliver alcoholic liquor to any pen,,n under.the age or21 yrara;"" to any 
Intoxicated pcnon. • . · · _ _ . · > .- -: - • • .·. /:. ; 
, 2. No pen,on, after purchasing o~ otherwbe obtaining alcoholic liquor, ahaU aen,; give or 
deliveralcoholicliquortoanypenon under the age or21 yea111 of age •.. _ 
0
~:':t '. ·. · : 
· 3. No penon undtt the age or 21 yean ahall purchue, attempt to purchaae, -,i,t de-
livery, acxept u a gin, conaume_or poaea alcoholic liquor. · _ · ·. ·;::, · : . 
4, . It shall !>e unlawful ror any pcnon to mlarepresent hi• or her ~--e for the purpose or _ • 
, __ • . purchuing, acu,pting or receiving .ll!coholic liquor. · · ." _ >. · · · 
· .- C. . Traruportation or AlcoholicUquor- Penalty: ' _ _ . : : ·· , '.: _ · . _ . 
No pe1110n ahall transport, carry, poaaeu or have any alcoholic liquor In or upon or_,:-· 
· about any motor vehicle ei:~pt _in the original package and with the aeal unbroken. , 1 
. VIU. Sprincfield City Onllnancea - , '. , . _ · , . _ . : ,. . . . 
. ioo~ ~~fur~;t:te:e~ny or th
1
fallowing oro.i~ ahall be lin·~-~ot leas than .!100 or 
· 2. •econd and aubeequent 
nlT,n,..,. · • 
up to 30 yean, - life imprieonment, plua 6 ye~ •uperyiaed 
N"lt-n!'f' plu" up tn S2 000 000 fin"• -
H. Ha,hish, haahlah oil, cer-
tain derivatives or barbl• 
turic acid, etc. · 
1. lint olTenae 
.. , '· ' _, ,,··, 
up to 5 yea111 imprisonment, plua 2 yean aupemaed re:' 
lease, plua up to $250,000 line · · -- , , : · 
2. • econd and •ubsequent up to 10 yean, impria,,nment, plua 4 yean, auperviaed,..,.; 
. o!Tenaes . . leue, plua up to $500,000 line · 
"The higher penaltiea apply ir death
0
or great bodily injury retiulta'. and the penalty ill greater the · 
· grrot,r th" nmnunt o(drui:, in P"""""•ion. - · · ' 
I. Steroid.a , Up to 5 )'l!an impriaonment, rlua up to $15,000 each via- , 
· lation, up to ~1,000,000 ror all violations; ati!Ter penal_ti~ 
v. 
- ,. ,_. if PT"")I und,r JR fnvnlvl'd • --· · · · • · 
Federal l\llaeellaneoua Lawr: , .. - , _ ( : ~ .. 
A. Pciueasion oramail'imounta ol'Controllt-d Substances (pel'IIOnal uael: 
1. quantity to be dctermiMd by Attorney General · . , · 
2. . line up to $10,000 . . . .• _ . 
· _ B. Distribution ,:,r Controlled Substances to penona under 21 yea,. er age · 
1. Anyone 18 )'l!al'II or age or older distn"buting to a ~non under 21: 
a. up to twice the penally li4ted for-distribution or the ebove mentioned controlled 
, substances; and · _ ·. . · 
b, : at !cut twice the period or supervised release aa l1 Ii~; and 
c. _ _ minimum or 1 year lmpril!Onme~t 
:-::,.0.2. · Second o!Tenae: .. , _ _- _ . _ . ;.5 , 
a. up to triple the liated penalty; and _ • ~t'·-· 
b. .it leaat triple the listed period of supervised relea1C; a,,d · 
c. . minimum of 1 year impriao~ent · · · 
3. Third and subsequent om,naea: . 
· life lmprisonmf'nt · _ . ... .. _ _ _ .. 
C. Diatributing controlled aubatances within 1,000 reet or achool;college; unlvenity, .::- p14y-
groun~ public pool, video an;ode: ·· . . ; --.' ; · .. ·: --.. -· _ .. - : · -· - · .. • · · 
:. 1. · Fint o!Tenae: up to twice the listed penalty ror dlatribuuon or controlled aubstam:ea 
and at Jeut twice the listed period or•urervlaed releue and at least 1 year or!mpria-
onment,'plua double rincs. · .. · · · · .. ,•.;: · · " 
2. &-cond o!Tenae: 
the greater or: 
3yean,w:1miimpruonment _ _ _ -· .. . _ _ . ·-. , :r.;;, ~!:e°'e listed priaon term .tnd •'.'.-~ le~t tnple the Ii•~ P!riod o_r au~,,;: 
A. Sale, Gin, or Delivery to or by 1 ~rsona Under the Age or 21: . ._, ,,:/ 
1. , __ No licensee, o~ any officer, uaociate,_ member, representative, agent or employee_ or , 
such licensee: shall aell, give, deliver, or aerve any alcoholic liquor to any pel'IIOn un• 
dertheageor21yra111ortoanyintoxicate..iper•on.· ·_·_ • · · _· _ , .- . 
2. :, No pel'IIOn under the age of21 yea., aha.II pi•rdtue, accept, or procure or attempt to 
purchaae, accept, or procure any alcoholic liqMr rro~ any retail deale_r In the city or 
from any other pel'IIOn. _ · _ _ :, ___ . - ,: _ - · _ _ - .. : : 
3. . No person shall purdtaae or otherwise obtain alcoholic liquor and then aell, give, or . 
deliver •uch alcrholic liquor to an~thcr penon under that age or 21 yean u_nleu I~-, 
thepenorrnanceofareliglouaceremonyoraervi~ · .. • .: , . _- -,.; .:· ·._. .: ·-: ,. , 
•. · No pel'IIOri urit:e: tJ\e age of21 yean, ahall have any alooholic beveragp in an open con-.' 
tainer In his poese,oaion on any atnet or highway or in any public place or jn ~y place 
:··opentothepubliC:.,·_c_ •· .. _ .·., -._,._-_., .·-' .. -·>:-,:: _., ,··,:·:,·--.. -- .o::.:, 
, . 5. No pel'IIOn to whom the eale, gill, delivery, or aervice or any alcoholic liquor la prohib- · 
· _ _ ited becawie or age shall consume or posaessl:. any, manner ,any .~ch alcoholic_liquor, 
· 1~:,r::a:~~tf;:~:=r~y,law:,- . ~:-" _ . . '. { ',(\- - '.'. : • . 
·· No perion shall transport, carry, ~. or have any alooholic liquor within the i>u-' · • 
'aenger area or any motor. vehicle on a public way; lncludi11g l,ut not limited to public 
highways, alleys, or aid_ewalb, ~cep_t ln_the original pa~ge and with the •eal .un•;_. 
.:;broken.s· .. , , , .... _ .. _ . .. . _., .. , .. _-- _ .. ,._-.,, .-··, .. _. 
Drinking and Pouesalon or Alcoholic Uquor on a Public Way <:;:.,.-. , , · __ · . . _ · _ ; -.;. , _ 
-C 1._: . No pel'IIOn ,hall consume ~Y alcoholic liquor on any public way or right~ or-way, In• r-:-
1
-_ 
· · • · ·. · duding but r,ot limited to 'j,,blic highways, atreeta, alleys, or_ •idewaflu, within the\ _ · 
. : a)_f'porate limits or the dly, unleu auch consumption ill allowed in accordance "!Lh a. 'i': ' . 
·,,.~pennitissuedlnaccordan.:ewithf90.35.t".' · •· .. ··_ ·• , : - . ··. · • '. · : , __ - : :·.. :-::. '.•· 
2:~ · No pen,on ahall cam.-. or !")89eU, transport.: or have an,r al':"holic liquor on any public:: .. , , . 
· _ way or right-of-way, including but not limited to pubhc highways, • treeta, alleya, or, ... 
· aidewalu, ei:cept in the original package and with the eeaJ unbroken, within th11; cor-:· : ·_ '_: 
poral<! limita or tho city; unleu such conaumption ls .allowed In accordan~.w,~-•: · 
.•... :~lt~~irn~,i~uicewithf90.35. ·.,: · /; · · i /·. <t}'•:\; •; .!~. 
· Thia 'description does not !lat all aubltantet rar wtlch poueai?n, uae; or dlatribc',tion la prohibit.:d 
by atal<! or rede.-•1 law: It does Include • IIUIDIIIAl)' :or many or the aube~. which carry aimlnal 
penaltiea ror poueu1on;·,11e or diatribution.. Th'8 description hu been prq,i-.:t'.!d ror dirtrlbutlon 
by Southern lllinoia University at Carbondalr .md cannot be reliecl°upon H providing lrpJ. _advice 
orlntt-rpretationoCthelawtoanyindividua!.'> · ' :-,.> UEC!M50,·ll194 
v)NEWS 
' ~ •< -· . 
~omniunity•· Reinvest11,1~n_fi\ct on:th~.: 
cutting _boar,d d~spit~ l>~nefits; t<l :p()<>r: 
By Susan Rees . . homes and start businci.cs. lhe· usual path~ to asset ·.· 
Special to Ncwsday · ·accumulation, higher education and higher living stan-
dards for families.' ~ . ' ,. . . . 
If lhc Republicans believe that people ought to be . Despite the CRA'.s success, Republicans in the· 
able to make it on their own. why arc thcy proposing House and Sena.le. have introduced legislation that · · 
to destroy a program that, at practically no cost to lhe . • . • 
gO\urunent, gives C\'Cf)'OOC a fair chance to participate would effectively remove the CRA 's. fair lending: .. 
in the capit:ilist system? . . . . . incentives for all but a fraction or the nation's financial 
• The Community Reinvestment Act was adopted in . institutions..: ·: 0..-..;;, . • 
1m to undmcore wb.11 U.S. banking laws h:lve tra- 'Ibc CRA encourages banks to aa:cpt and approve · 
ditionally held, th:lt financial institutions granted . loan applications from ac:tlit-worthy people even if . 
unique privileges by the govcnw1ent h:lve an obliga- -they live in less-than-prosperous neighborhoods. · 
lion to serve their communities, including low- and - ·It provides"an inc. entiv. c for banks ~to maintain 
moderate-income areas. · 
r •/ > •', 
:.Thursday, June 22, 1995 
JD~ge1?c:Jeath'.tied,to 
<n~in.k'.f~pt?Y/§C,gndal' . lj 
._.,_Los_~gclcsTI~, .· . . intcivicwcrcarlicrtbism~nthf · 
MF.XICO CTIY-Abraham . that ht: !Jad rcsis~ p~ure"\ 
Polo Uscanga, an appeals ,tomldnfavorofprosccutors. 
. coun judge who had dcvel- , ~ in ~gh-profile ~ includ-: . 
oped a reputation for indc~ .. · inj R~ute 100 •. ; 
... , pen de nee, was, ~urd.erc.d: ... · .. His accusations were dcv-
carly Tuesday, IX>licc s:ud. •• ·.··. • : . .._,;___ • dcpcn · 
· .:Missing since Moni;ay ,, i.stating ~ an ID . • 
when be failed to app<;:r ro; · dent judiciary is integral to 
··:lunch, he was found shot in". Pri:sidcnt Ernesto Zcdillo's 
•·· the !>3cl.: ~r the neck in ~is . ~-i.o cltablish law a.'ld 
After all, these chartered institutions arc.cntrus~ · branches in these areas and to market to people who 
, with people's money. . .· · · · '· h:lve little experience with fin.:mcc. · · · · · ' · · 
. son s ofhce on a. maJor. •·order. this., • rss mil 
, ·'. avenue in the capital, accord-. . . ID. nauoo o -
·')ng to City Attorney Jose :.:.lion people... . 
The deposits they lake (and make money on) arc. . '. 'The CRA docsn 't require banks to make etttaln · \ 
publicly insured for up to. $100,000. ·. . · · ·. types or loons or to apportion credit to parti~~I~ • 
· And fairly recently, h~ or billions in public· groups. · · ; •. , . · · · · · 
funds went to bail out the savings and loan indusuy It's more a carrot than a stick. , ; , ,;,, 
from its investments in highly risky ventures, many or · 1. l merely puts finan .. cial. • ins. ti.tutions. on. noti ..re that. ; 
"them far from their home communities. · · 
Bank acdit is an important key to success in our· their community reinvC&IDcnt cfiorts will be consid- · 
economy. f:.ntreprcncurs don't normally build corpo- crcd when. they seek federal approval of mergers, 
rations with their own ca.sh; they borrow from banks acquisitions and other profitable business expansi~ 
and investors. · · · · · · In the 18 )-cars the CRA ha:1 existed, financial insti- , 
Equally ran: is the family that can pwthasc a home tutions have channelled inorc than $60 billion into. 
out of pockcL . · low- and modcr:llC-incomc arw: . . . . 
As a result or the CRA's gentle persuasion, banks And the annual pace is picking up. Federal Rcscrvc 
and thrifts h:lve lcamcd that people living in inner-city Governor Lawrence Lindsey bas said,• "C.RA sue-· · :;:~oods and poor rural, areas can be ~ood acd- ccssfully delivers $4 billion to $6 billion a year to low-
The CRA bas enabled lo~ incom,e people to_ buy · income areas without employing a large bureau~.'. 
'. Antonio Gon1lllcz Fcmandcz. .: \ In the interview two weeks· 
· :t Forensic tests showed,tbal ,-~o, Polo UscangadcI;~"The 
Polo Uscanga, 60, was killed . • • . .• : . · 
· by the .38-calibcr revolver problem IS th<; mtcrfcn:ncc or.·. 
found beside his body and the executive 'power in (the . 
•' 11!31 be had ni>t fired the:tun dccisionsoO tbcj:;didary.". 
: : h~tr, Goni.alcz Fernandez He and iwo other judges on 
... sa:d. ... :~,;:._;~.... . . ... ...... . ·- .... ' ....... : .... . 
· . · The · slaying or Polo the appeals panel had n:fuscd · · 
'. Uscanga was the thiro violent to holdtwo people for trial, 
..-dcatltassociatcdwi~ thecon-. even though Aguero alleged-
. trovcrsW April b:mlauptcy or . · 
the "Rourc 100" mctropoli- ly -~Id him that then-Fmancc 
. tan bus service. .. ·. _. M1rustcr Pedro Aspc wanted 
Tu; judge had told a radio ~ j~cd. 
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SPORTS 
Devils 
amti11ued ftrrm ,-age)6: ::: •·. 
Bowman, the coach who !Old him 
be would never make it 10 the NHL, 
win fh-e Stanley Clips in Montreal.· 
' Now, the two are racing each 
other as ~ in the Cup finals.·· 
This is one of those stories where 
the pupil~ the lcamcdprores--
sor a lesson or two- · ' · · 
And Lcmnire can thank Bowm:in 
for the shock lrcatmcnt be nccdcd 
10 become a great all-around player 
with the Canadiens ood an even bet-
ter coach with the Newforsey 
Devils. . . . 
. ~; 
~ 1~ 
Daily Egyptian . Thursday, June ~ 1995 . (15 ·. 
~!!~~,~ !i~i/"8'!6,.;; .... K~ighi!-{J!)~r~.ari'l~ht 
=~:' ro,ahal[day, ,~~Jit~~.~ !~h.t~~WJf P,~"!~~~~d,:, , · 
i-~Wc!Jlouldhavcsoma~~- ·:··.SIUCwomen's'trackandficld. ·.losAngc~~Ti~:.·.::': •.··. :'.._;',•.[,mD?tsosure. ··, ," .• , _· .. ·._ 
_.> .: • · · · • , • ·· 'coach D_on_DeNoon feels the · B-ObKnightasthepcrfcctch01ce:, Kmght_ls steamed ~use the• 
. and pontoons for rent b_y ___ next money is not really a discrepancy. : if you. want to win a basketball NCAA Toumame:itcom.nu!1'=C 1nl 
year,". be.said. MBut rm IIOl, guar7' · anymore. . . :<'•!: ':/,.'.'': ._· . game;;graduaie your players,:- the ne~e to do· what bis o~n 
.,antccingan~gt(; ;; _·'. ;.·/• .·.· ; , ,Mltlm been ban? 1000,asmucb ·recruit boneslly, build a library, _school s~ould f1:1ve ~c, wh1_cb 
:Williams said all facilities · with the women .s,program as meet Pete Newe11,-1cain· motion. · was~ him f~ bis boorish . 
• . - • • · · · · • · · • · axnlXU'cd IO the men s, IO k:ccp the , . - . • ·, --~- ·· · . , behaVlor after a fust-rotmd loss at 
. ~eluding the _sandy beach !ocatcd · ~vel of oompdition high, the pur-, . offen~e; appreciate mru.i;lo:man , the West Regional ill March. . ,: 
m _the C1IJ1pground arc for CIIJlp- _chase or shoes, cn01Jgh money to . defense, ~ta fly~ w~ l>ad red. c";,· And just to make sure Knight 
ingpatrooS only. .: · .. ·;oocquatcly reauit," DcNoonsaid. -~weatcrs, ~mg cbau:s,_pop a~~ :.and Indiana noticed. , :- : • , . 
·, ... You just can't pull up in the . M.ilutl t:m't tell )'.OU bow much . s~.Co~e.Cllun.g, tJu:ov.:a SJ{b:_·-:-·: The toumamentcoouniueealso 
cam iuid and start fasbin or JXOgrcss_ I. ve sc.cn .III ,our ~- lme. fit, !Dcrcasc your. four-letter .. lined the. school $30,000, which 
. P~ " · ; ~ • &_ . mcntovcrtheycarsU1gc:ndercqw- , ~ocabulary or. berate a volunteer · will be deducted rrom the 
_SVIIIDilUDg, ~srud._..,niis 15 smct• ty •. I think.we're 1!11!,ch more. news~nfercncemoder.ltor:~ .·. Hoosiers' sharepfNCAA lmk:ct-
ly_afcearea. . :~:, SUCCCSS~{!l~~f1L ;:,c Asawould-beNC\Alegislator, •··•~revenue: :· ,. 
N. BA, the Nets probably_wm g~ 'ror~. gu:inl&bbyH~~yjvboshowcd , HaroldMincr •. , ;:· :? ·:: snugfitat22.' •• · " · Arkansas ·.·forward . Corliss. /minimal development a year after - .18. and ,19. Portland Trail , .. 23. Indiana Pacers: Dale Davis 
uedfrom 16 , Wllliamson. . . . . . ·: ·: .·, . bis ncir-fatal ciransh. '. , . Blazers: ldcally; tbeB!a7.aswould .· is the only first-rounder remaining. 
amtin page .. , .. IO.Miami Heat: If the Heat··-· 14. Boston CelUcs: .The Celtics . package one.of the.picks with; ·24.; Dallas· Maverlck5: · u 
. ; . . . •· · , ' have their.way, they will give Kevin · need fro!)t~tirt depth and insur-, . unhappy guard Rod Strickland IO . Rasbard Griffith is. still around 
expansion coin flip, the Grizz . W!llis. a one~way tick:~r out.or•: ·ance_ ror 35-Y,car:~ld Do~inique , move high inio the _Iouay. But the -~ when the Mavericks make their sec-· 
announced they would rather select< M1am1 ,and. replace him with, Wtl!dns;-wbo was dumped 111to the> Bullets, who_ were 111tcrcstcd, have : ood first-round pick, they will have-• 
sixth in tbccollcgedraftthanfirstin · Arizona State·_ fo~ard.-Mari~ ·: expansionpoo_L They could take a ·.cooled bc::cause of Strickland's __ nothing to lose by laking~ .. • 
the expansion draft. . · BennetL Or they might explore · chance on ,Ohio's Gary- ,Trait, but ·· request ror anew oontrnct. , , ... : : · ~ 25. Otlando Magic: Memphis for• 
• 7. Toronto Rnptors: What do you even ~iggcrcountty with Oklaooma ~o; 14 seems high for an und-~- · · . . ~: Chicago Bull,:,They iJrancd J ward David Vaughn ames highly · 
give a team that bas nothing? Ir States Bryant Reeves. . . . . sized (6-7) power player. ·. ·· · ., for need and tooi.: ~wer forwards ·. recommended by former college 
. G.M. Isiah Thomas is as eager IO 11. Milwaukee Iluck5: Mike '. · · 15~ Denver Nuggets: Wit!J for- with their last two first-rounders, teammate Penny Hardaway •.. 
speed up the expansion proccs.s as · Dunleavy believes tliis could be bis _ward LaPbonso Ellis' future in : but they're still not sun:'wbat they · • 26. Seaule SupcrSonics: Seattle 
we think, be might trade down and tcal_D's final early draft appearance doubtaf\a'asecondk:nccopcration, get in Corie Blount and Dickey· coulddiscoveraslccpcrin itsback-
gct t,vo for the price ofone. . for a while. He would like IO com-: the Nuggets need a front-liner who Simpkins. . . , ., yard in local product Donny 
8. Detroit Pistons: Doug Collins . pletc bis front line by shilling Vin can rebound.- · _ . · .. · .. · , · 21. Phoenix Suns: Jbey were , Marshall, a Connecticut forward 
believes bis Pistons wiU have IO get Baker to power f~ and taking ·· · 16. Atlanta Hawks: They shot a fortunate _last'year when guard · who was impressive in the p-e-draft 
bigger IO get better. Bigger doesn't a center, maybe Reeves or Parks. <· dismal 44 percent and need sooring Wesley Pcr-..on drifted IO ,them at camps. : , ·. · · . , 
mean •wider, which is why Collins 12. Dallas Maverf~ This IClln ·. _· from the forward positions: With No. 23. Person was considered a· , .:• rt. Sum: Sec No. 21." ''.. :,_ 
Iefi bcfiy Oliver Miller unprotected . doesn't ~(IO get younger. Dick :; Stacey J\ugmon testing the free. · project until the.Suns'discovcred be:, 28. u_tah Jazz: Once again, 
in the expansion drafL, be might Moua would ralber wca".e veteran: · agent marlcct, the Hawks _will take was the best shooter on their roster •. · . they're in the html for a center. Al 
stage a Duke reunion and add c:cn- help along t,!ie front line, but it"s , looks at6-7 swingman Sbcrcll ford ... ·22. Charlotte Hornets: Ot:IIICCS No. 28, oniy projects like Duke's 
tcr Cherokee Parks IO a front line doubtful the 12tlt' pick will entice, (Illinois-Chicago) and: 1-uard : arc good that Muggsy Bogues will Erik Meek or UCLA's George · 
re:uuring Grant Ifill .• · . , . . another team to Fed-Ex a depend~_; Randolph Oilldress (Wake Folcst): . have a cballenger for bis starling Zidek arc still around. ; '. : : . · 
9. New Jersey Nets: They need, ablepowerfixward to Dallas.., ; _< · <17<Cleveland · Cavaliers: position _\\'lien_ camp _begiris, : , .29. San Antonio Spurs: Point-
production at the scoring posi• . .- 13~ .. ·Sacramento. Kings: : Oevcland m:idca bigger personnel · although tbalplaycrmigbtnotoome guarddeptb might be a conccmif · 
tions-5mall forward and big guard.• .. Sacramento's _decision at No. 13 : .. decision last week when it sent a from the draft: Slill, Virginia point : aging veteran Doc Rivcis retires or 
. lfO'Bannonand Respertarcgone, · .. binges on its assessment or point;:.',sccond-roundpick to Miami for.· guard Oxy AleX211der would be a· 'isnotrc-signcd.' · ' · · ·· ·· · ·· 
. ', '•: ~•:•,, C ,':; <f.\<,;~,:~'•'"!!;:_,:),,:~.';•;:::,;\:i~ • .. •,•1' ,• •.• /,' .,;:,' . '• ::•~~.. • •., 
·. At . the Daily Eg.iptiaJJ.; .we Pric:le ourselyes 9JJ. ,C)µr q>p.~~ifi\ 
for the envfronirient: arid~:we~r~; dolllg our pa.it-to'- help rnAA~: 
··,·it a· cleatierworld:·we_.practice ~~-P;~y:ev~IY; d~~:by;< 
•• ' I • ,,•: ,-.:, ::•·' - ·' •. ·,,, ~ •· ~ , - .. •: . .-,:,: ~- .•,:'. ❖ ,.:~• .1 ,- • <,' _,' ~>/•-• :~. ;, ".?~\} ~-·' ~--"' •".: • 
~'. - .. ~· ,. ; . :. : .. '. ;, ',-.. ~ 
- ... ; 
·oevils' :Len1aire . 
; shows·c:ritics ---~ 
: he is iri charg~ 
·The Sporting News · 
,\ -· . ' II happened 30 years ago, a day. 
· Jacques. Lemaire . and · Scotly 
: Bowm:m will never foq;eL . . ., . 
·,,.,A star center injunior hockey,::: 
Lemaire had aspirations to play for . 
the Montreal Canadiens. Bui his 
·: coacli look him asi4e one. day, in 
: 1965 and told him he had no• 
chance to make it to the National 
\ Hockey League. His checking . 
· wasn't good enough,· ., ... · 
· ; Whoa! Wait just a minute. 
• Didn't Lemaire win eight Stanley 
Cup . titles playing . for· the 
· Canadiens? And didn't he 'make 
, · the Hall ofFame? .-.. . ' 
, . ,:,: The answer is yes. And what 
flU'.kes this story even more inter- ;: 
·. ~gisth:lllemairchclped: . . 
-~; '.~ ?; ~; .: :, , _, ij_ry1t~~ ~ge 'f\ . 
··N _s A; c·1t16~;:\1 .ook::io :is~ 1,eci;f u1dre.-·-~1~·rs ,_j ·n\ti r~ftit: 
_ThcSportingN~ ,·;.; :: <.···. ,:, .. f •• ,Stac~ouse·~~~J)()lenii~is_loo'~~-~-:-.~eSix~rs: ~ pl~-probably ~l~m:u/: 
Then: 3tC no franchise players like Shaquille ' up, Smith will be westward bound. '. :c:r · · · · \. '·::unaffected.They, like StackhOUSC: follo·,i1ed by~: 
0'Neal available !n next Wednesday's draft, 2. Los _Angeles Oippers: Needs? Prob_lcm . Alabam:1 forwan:I Antonio McDyess. ·,:' ,~;:·'. 
but barring interference from a new labor con-· · · areas? Check 'cm al_t Remember, the Oippcrs ;, · 4. Washington Bullets: Barring the unfo~ -··: 
tract, teams still will pay franchise money to . won 17 games and startedl4 different players seen-like Stackhouse falling to _No. ~e 
the premium selections. ' · . last season. The Clip(lers'. battle cry was'. · Bullets arc the ,.Team Most Likely To Deal.~,, 
. ·. That's about the only certainty.of a draft th:ll . "Help!~ One high first-round pick will not rcn- .· ,. They need a point guard more than. they need_::.? 
has p:uity in the top positio~ There doesn't . ovate the franchise, but ~is is _the Oippers' ,Wall:ice, But if all else fails, they .will take •· 
: appear to be much of a gap between the first earliest position since. their un~ decision to ·, Wallace and hope he matures quickly. Some > 
two picks and the next two. North Carolina ,;_choose Danny Feny second in 1989. The good · scouts arc afraid of this guy. >... '.. .· ·i .',~: 
, , swingman Jerry·. Stackhouse may have. the •·••·news is that Stackhouse. has. bet:er potential ; :, •· S. Minnesota Timberwolves: New General:; ; 
biggest box-office appeal and Tar Heels team-. than Ferry. The bad news is that he has threat~ 'iManagei Kevin McHalc·is holding a red~tag\ 
· mate Rasheed .Wallace the greatest potential: ened to return to North Carolina if chosen by : · sale. You want Rider? How_·about Christian\: 
impact. but neither figures to go first overall. 0 '., _the Oippers. ·Didn't Ferry bolt to Italy rather '. · Laettner? No misonable offers wiU be refused. :; 
Here's how the 29 tcams.(including the two• ~ than play for lxnald T. Sterling?. tfu.oh. Bad '; Not only"does McHale· want ,to upgradctthe :,/, 
. expansion en!Jics) miglit appiooch the annual . .)IJICn, Oips .. ··' • /:, 'J'}~:J . .:: .. _.;," ":":t ~ ~ Wolves after years ofbadtradesiinddraftdeck ,: 
'. rebuilding pmcess: , '· · , · 3. Philadelphia. 76trs: There are strange .· sions, 11c wants to do a make-over in chcm-:.°i' 
· ·, . , . -~ . : · · :'". .. . . , ., goings-on in Philly these ilays.·John Lucas;:: istry. They can't.afford le be ·choosy in the 0 
· I. Golden State Wnrr]ors: Joe Smith,:. who firmly believes in his rehabilitation pow-,..:i·draft. n~y•n take the best available: at N~- 5/2 
, Maryland's 6-foot-10 center, worked out for ; ers. is considering a trade for Isaiah Rider, the · .. and it _would help if he could score.' Maybe -4' 
.. the Was~npon BW!ets~ntly and ttportc'd~ ; Minne~ot~ TimbcrwoJv7s\ problem child: '.) someone like UCLA's Ed (?'B3fino~::t)'~'18; 
" ly ~~s. ~n!mprcss1ve_. B~t-hc do~s fit the · Toe_y've diSC1fSSed s-._vapping forward_ Sharonc,.,~:" 6,; Yana>t1W ~rizzlles,: A,(tcr_~nnin,g tl;ie3. 
.::;~;-;i~~ii~~i;~;~-,~:~f;~;1;:~1~1?;;1r~;t;.-::'.i;:-;:}_\I:);,_.;,:,····):~~:;:.:/AtsB~t1tt 
